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The pr esent pap er is based larg ely ·on specimens in the collections 
of the Cuban Agricultural Experiment Station at Santiag o de las 
Vegas and of the junior auth or, together with specimens in the Dr. 
Juan Gundlach collection which is housed in the In stitut o de Segunda 
En sefianza de la H abana . A close examin ation of the specimens in 
the latter has not been p·ossible as they are preserved in sealed, glass
topp ed b'oxes from which th ey can not be removed for study. The 
species in the collection of Gundlach were named in 1883 by Pro
fessor Philip R. Uhler according to a note in the pr eface of his cata
logue which was never publis.hcd . This catalogu e includes the nam es 
and synonymy ·of the species where known, the localit ies where col
lected, and the numb ers assign ed to each species both in his col
lection and in that of his contemporary, the Cuban naturali st Don 
F elip e Poey. In 1910 Dr. Pedro Valdes Ragues published a list of 
species in the Gundlach collection und er the title "Clas ificaci6n Gund
lach de H emipt eros Cubanos, Conforme a los ejemplare s que Existen, 
en el Museo del Ins tituto de 2a. En sefianza de la Habana " (Anal es 
de la Academia de Ciencias Medicas, Fisicas y Naturales de la Ha
bana , XLVI , 425-446 ) . As noted in a copy of this list referred to 
later, man y of the names are misspelled, so much so that some of 
them are scarcely recognizable. In addition to the collections of 
Cuban Pen tato mida e mention ed above we have been able to add 0th.er 
species and much add itional data . from material in the U. S. Nationa l 
Museum, the Museum of Compar ative Zoology, and the Amer ican 
Museum 'of Natural Hist ory . We have also frequently referred to 
the importa nt article by Mr . F. E. Guerin-Meneville published in 
1857 in Ramon de la Sa.gra Hi stoire Physique , P olitique et Natur elle 

* Ed.ito~·s Not e : The pnpoi· her o pub lished includes a number of species wid ely distrib· 
uted in the West Indies and known also to occur in Pu erto Rico. The econ omic import an ce 
of these stink-bugs makes the acc ur ate d iagnoses nnd the keys for determination of the species 
included of great valu e to nil West Ind ian workers. Thi s study furnishes an important com
pari son to a compre hen s ive paper n ow in preparation by Mr. Barb er on the Hcteroptera !or 
the Scientific Survey of Puerto Rico and the Virgin I slands wh ich inc lude s tho two famili es 
h<·re treated. 
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de l 'Isl e de Cuba, Animaux Articules a Pieds Articules 359-377, in 
which a number of new species are described. Appended to our 
treatise we have arranged in parallel columns the two lists of Cuban 
Pentatomidae as given by Guerin and Ragues, and in the third col
umn our determination. The illu strations were made by the senior 
author. 

Th,e abbreviations adopte d are as follows: Est. Exp. Agron. for 
Estacion Experimental Agron6mica, Cuba; M. C. Z. for Museum of 
Comparative Zo·ology; U.S . N. M. for U. S. National Museum; A. M. 
N. H. for American Museum of Natural History. 

The full names of the various collectors to whom credit is due 
are as follows : J. Acufia, C. H. Ballou, B. 'l'. Barreto, P. Betan
court , L. Boucle, S. C. Bruner, P. Cardin, C. Enam·orado, W. T. 
Horne, J. H. Houser, J. C. Hutson, Frederick Knab, G. Link, W. 
M. Mann, Harold Morrison, J. G. Myers, A. Otero, S. Pla, H. K. 
Plank, H ermano Roberts, George Salt, L. C. Sca.ra.muzza, E. A. 
Schwarz, F. Silvestri, G. F. Stahl, ,and G. N. Wolcott. 

Typ es and pa.ratypes of the new species a.re deposited in the U.S. 
National Museum and paratypes in the c·ollection of the Cuban Agri
cultural Experiment Station at Santiago de las Veg-as. 

I 

KEY 'l'O CUBAN FAMUJIES AND SUBFAMILIES OF PENTATOMOIDEA * 
J. Tib iae distinctly spinose or spinu lose, rarely setose. Only :five visible dorsal 

segments in connexivum of abdomen ( excluding genita l segments). First 
ventral segment of abdomen, {l,t least outwardly, entirely or almost entirely 
covered by the expanded margin of the metapleurum ______ Fam. Cydnidae 2 

Tibiae not distinctly spinose or spinulose, someti mes provided with setulae. 
Connexivum of abdomen provided with six dorsal segments ( excluding 
genital segments) . First ventral segment of the abdomen not entirely 
covered by t he metapleurum ________________________ Fam. Pentatomidae 3 

2. Scutellum much expanded, U-shaped, nearly covering abdomen . Corium for 
the most part membranous and concealed; frena very short; exposed chi-
tinous part narrow. Tibi ae sometimes spinulose ___ Subfam. Thyreocorinae 

Scutellum of moderate size, somewhat triangular, not reaching to apex of 
abdomen. Clavus and corium not concealed beneath scutellum; frena long. 
Tibiae commonly more strong ly spinose ( except Scaptocoris ) - ----------
- - ---------------------------------------- - - - ----- Subfam. Cydninae 

3. Scutellum expanded, U-shapecl, nearly or quite reachi ng apex of abdolJlen. 
Chitinized part of corium e:i..'Posed at base only or along narrow costal 
margin-------- - - - - -- -- - - -- - ----------------------------------- -- - - 4 

Scutellum of moderate size, commonly tria ngular, rarely U-shaped or reach 
ing apex of abdome n; in the latter case the entire corium and clavus 
free. Subcostal and median veins set close together and parallel in Cu
ban species------------ - -- - -- -- ---- - - - ----- - ------------------------ 6 

• ·'.J.'his key is intended only for differentiation of Cuba n forms. 
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4. Fore wings very long, when expanded almost twice as long as abdomen; 
chitinized costal margin eonstrieted and thinned at the middle point. Odor• 
iferous orifice of the metapleurum minute, devoid of a canal and surround· 
ing, dull, evaporating area. Antennae with only four segments. Tarsi 
with two segments------------------------------Subfam. Megar-idinao. 

Fore wings not much longer than abdomen, when expanded; ehitinized 
costal margin complete, not constrieted in the middle. Odoriferous orifice 
distinct; canal present or absent. Tm·si three segmented ______________ 5 

l'.'i. Median and subeostal veins of hind wings more or less distant and cliverg· 
ing, enclosing a wide median area; hamus often present. Seutellum nearly 
covering alJdomen in Cuban species ______________ Subfam. Scutellerinae. 

Median and subcostal veins of hind wings set close together and nearly 
parallel; hamus absent. Seutellum not entirely covering abdomen in 
Cuban species; eorium in part membranous----Subfam. G-raphosomatinae. 

6. Venter of abdomen provided with six visible spiracles on each side, first not 
covered by the expanded margin of the metaplourmu. Rostrum short, 
commonly not extended to middle eoxae. :Mesosternum provided with a 
very strongly elevated carina prolonged anteriorly from a fl.at metas· 
ternal p1a te ____ - - - - ______ -- - - - ________ - - - ___ -Su bfam. T essaratom-inae. 

Venter of abclomm with five visible spiracles on each side, the first entirely 
or almost entirely covered by the expanded margin of the metapleurum__ 7 

7. Bucculae nearly parallel or slightly diverging, not distinctly united poste· 
riorly. Basal segment of rostrum commonly not free but confined in the 
rostral groove between the bueculae; rostrum commonly s~ende1·-------
----------------------------------------------Subfam. Pentato1ninae. 

Bucculae converging ancl united posteriorly. Basal segment of 1·ostrum en
larged and free from rostral groove, except at base; rostrum commonly 
thickened--_---- ____ -------------- -----------------Su bfnm. A.sopinae. 

Family ()ynNIDAE 

Subfamily 'l'HYREOcomKAE 

KEY '1'0 CUBAN GENERA OF 'l'HE SUBPlllILY 'l'TIYRE-OCOHIN .\ 1.-; 

1. Pronotum and scutellum (seen from the side) not forming together a uni
form continuous curve. Costal margin of corium not longitudinally im
pressed, calloused. Heacl subtriangular, mther convex. Eyes more or less 
prominent beyond margins of head------------------Eiwm·ia M. and R. 

Pronotum and scutellum (seen from side) forming together a uniform eon
tinuous curve. Costal margin of corimn longitudinally impressed. Eyes 
not prominent. Coriaceous part of fore wings not acute at apex but 
broadly truncate or obtusely rounded. IIcacl more bluntly rounded an-
teriorly ancl rnthN· flntteued __________________________ Euryscyfos Horv. 

Eucoria minuta (Uhler) 

1863. Uhler, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. II: 155. 
Santiago de las Vegas; El Faaile, Pen de GnanahacalJibes (Bru

ner); Camagiiey (Aenfia); Baracoa .. Ote. (Bruner and Bouele); 
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Sto. Tomas, Pen de Zapata (Bruner and Acuna ); Nueva Gerona in 
Isle of Pines (Bou cle)-Est. Exp. Agron. "Cuba "-U. S. N. M. 

Originally described from Cuba and a fairly common species in 
'Other West Indian Islands. It is a small species, only about 2-2.5 
nun. long , quite dull and closely punctate, with a bright orange costal 
margin. 

Euryscytus incerta (Uhler) 

1863. Uhler, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. II: 156. 
Santiago de las Vegas (Cardin, Otero, and Bruner )-Est. Exp. 

Agron . "Cuba"-U. S. N. M. 
Cuba is likewise the type locality of this species. It is a little 

larger than the preceding species, quite shiny and rather sparsely 
punctate. The exposed costal margin is ochraceous-red interrupted 
by . a fuscous spot beyond the middle point. 

Euryscytus guttiger (Stal ) 

1862. Stal, Stett, Ent. Zeit. XXIII: 94. 
Santiago de las Vegas (Br uner ); Camagiiey (Acufia)-Est. Exp. 

Agron. San Carlos Estate, Guantanamo-A. l\lL N. H. Mina Carlota, 
Trinidad Mts. (Myers)-1\I L C. Z. · 

Described from Mexico and found occasionally in Cuba. It is 
nearly 4 mm. long. The head is very broad and rounded in front, 
about twice as wide ,as long, and very finely punctured; the scutellum 
is short and relati vely narrow, leaving ,exposed most of th e corium, 
which is broad and truncate at apex. A large pale yellow patch 
occupies the base of the corium. This is evidently the species re
£erred to by Guerin in La Sagra, Hist. de Cuba, Ins. , 364 as Scutel
'lera (Corirneloena) basalis Germar. 

Subfamily CYDNINAE 

KEY '.DO CUBAN GENERA OF SUBFAMll,Y CYDNINAE 

1. Anterior t ibia e sickle shape and flattened; tarsus inserted before apex of 
· tibia. Rostrum short, not surpassing anterior coxae; second segment 

swollen. Margins of head devoid of spines and setae, more or less crenu
late. Apex of scutellum bluntly rounded. Posterior femora and tibiae 
short and incrassate, with the latter truncated at apices Scaptocoris Perty 

Anterior tibiae normal, fossorial; tarsus inserted at apex of tibia . Rostrum 
much surpassing anterior coxae. Poste rior tibia elongate, · somewhat cylin-
dri cal.- ---------- ----------- --------- -- - --------------------------- 2 

2. Odoriferous orifice terminating in a long, distinctly elevated canal. Margins 
of head armed with comb-lik e teeth or spines . Two clavi of the fore wings 
meeting behind scutellum to form a commissure. Scutellum acute at apex 
________________ _: ___________________________________ LI. 1nnestus Dallas 
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•Odorilerous orifice not ter minating in a Jong distinct canal, set beneath an 
overhanging ledge. Two clavi of fore wings not meeting behind scutellum, 
devoid of a commissure . Scutell um not acute at apex. Anterior sub
margin of pronotum not transv ersely impressed---------------------- -- 3 

3. Submargins of head deeply grooved and beset witlt slender , acute spines 
and long setae _________________________________________ .dethus Dallas. 

Snbmargins of head neither deeply grooved nor ar med with spines------ - - 4 
4. Outer end of the sho1't odorifc1·ous canal flaring or expanded in the form of 

a concave lobe-----------------------------------Geotomus M. and R. 
Odoriferous orifice set in a preapica l notch of the overhanging ledge, not 

flarin g or expa nded exter iorly ________________________ Geocnethus Horv. 

Scaptocoris terginus Schioedte 

1849. Schioedte, Kroy. Nat. Tidskr. II: 460. 
1881. Signoret, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., p. 42; Pl. I , Fig. 3. 
A South American species recorded by Signoret from Cuba. 

'There is a specimen from the island of Trinidad in the Nati'onal 
Museum collection but none from Cuba. 

Aethu s communi s Uhler 

1877. Uhler, Bull. U. S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. III: 379. 
1882. Signoret, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) II: 35, Pl. 2, Fig. 76. 
Taco Taco (Brun er, Acuna, and Ballou ); Santiago d'e las Vegas 

1(Ba rreto ); Havana (Bruner); Peninsula de Guanahacabibes, Pinar 
-del Rio (Brun er)-E st . Exp. Agron. Cayarnas (Schwarz), Baragua 
(Sca ramuzza )-U . S. N, M. 

Described by Uhler from our southern states and Cuba. It is 
black, about 6-7 mm. long, with the bluntly rounded head provided 
,on each side with 10-11 short submarginal spines and several long 
-setae. The pronotum is almost impunctate and provided with a sub
marginal row of 16-18 long setae; costal margin of the hemielytra 
;furnished with about six long setae. 

Aethu s inden tatus (Uh ler ) 

1887. Uh1er, Bull. U. S. Geol. Geogr. Surv. III : 380. 
1882. Sign·oret, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. (6) II: 38, pl. 2, Fig. 80. 
Santiago de las Vegas (Bar reto, Acuna, and Bruner)-Est. Exp. 

Agron. Soledad and Mina Carlota (Myer s)-1\1. C. Z. Cabanas, Pi
nar del Rio-A. M. N. H. Cayamas (Schwarz )- U. S. N. l\I. 

Described from Cuba and southern Florida. Much smaller than 
-the preceding species. It bas a few spines on each lat eral lobe of 
-the head ( 5-6 ) , five setae on the lateral margin of the pronotum, 
.and but a sing le setigerous puncture on the coastal marg in. The males 
:have the anterior disk on the pronotum quite plainly depressed. 
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Geocneth us Horvath 

1919. Horvath, Ann. Mus. Nat. Hung. XVII: 245. 
Closely related . to Geotomiis in which genus Signoret placed sev

eral species which Horvat h remarks belong to Geocnethus. '!'he 
submargin of the head is neither deeply impressed nor armed with 
spines; eyes posterior ly with a single fine horizontal seta; entire 
lateral margin of pronotum impressed; odoriferous orifice lying pre
ap ically in a semicircular notch at the posterior marg in of the broad, . 
elevated ridge which term inates abrupt ly about midway on the 
pleur um; first and second segments of the posterior tarsus together 
much longer than third segment. Hussey (Jn. N. Y. Ent. Soc. 
XXXIII : 63, 1925) has further diagnosed this genus in which he
inclu des Geocneth1.1,s cavicollis Blatch, from Florida. 

Geocnethus cubensis , new species 

Black, shining; subcostal area of corium, femora, and tibiae castaneous ;. 
antennae, rostrum, and tarsi testace ous. 

Head one-third wider than long, evenly semicircu lar ly rounded in front; ty lu& 
as long as juga; edge smoot h, calloused, not impressed or 1·eflected; surface 
impunctate; base of tyl us and juga faintly wrinkled, each of the latter provided 
with three long erect setae situated as follows: one near the center just before 
the middle, one nea r lateral margin just before the eye, and the t hird midway 
near inner margin of eye; also a submarginal pair below head projecti ng an 
terior ly; vertex somewhat elevated; ocelli five or six times as remote from each 
other as each is distant from eye; ocular seta short. Bucculae evenly elevated~ 
reaching base of head, distinctly punctate. Rostrum wit h apex extending to 
midd le of intermediate coxae; second and third segments near ly equal; fou rt h 
one-third shorter . Antennae with more slender second segment a li ttl e longeio 
than third; last three segments finely p ilose, somewhat more incrassate; fourth 
and fifth nearly equal, each one-third longer than t hird. Pronotum with the lat
eral margins gently rounding, the edge nanowly impressed throughout; sub
margin provided with five setigerous punctures, three anteriorly and two just 
behind the middle; dorsal sur face smooth; antedor submargin in female dis
tinctly depressed; nearly impunctate, a setose puncture near each anterior angle; 
a cluster of three or four near anterior margin directly back of ocelli; a few 
punctures ac1·oss the disk behind the middle where it is not at all impressed. 
Scutellum one-fifth longer than wide; apical sh:th narrow, rounded at apex; 
narrowly depressed and with a linear row of punctures along margins; smooth 
across basal port ion preceded by a row of punctures at extreme depressed basal' 
margin; disk very sparsely coarsely punctate. Hemielytra with clavus provided 
with a single row of coarse punctures; corium with a single row of punctures
paralleling the elaval si..ture, with another incomplete row para ll eling these be
coming obsolete posterior ly; disk of mesocorium otherwise impunctate; subcos tal 
nerve linear ly punctate on each side; su bcosta l region ( exocorium) impuncta te, . 
narrow at basal fourth, thence gradually widening posteriorly where it is sub
pa rallel to costal margi n ; edge of costa with two widely separated set igero us
punctures. Membrane sordid white, clouded with :fuliginous towards base. Pleura. 
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ahnost impunctate; mesosternum carinate; metaplcural odoriferous orifice as dis· 
cussed in generic diagnosis. Legs with anterior coxae setose at apices; anterior 
femora somewhat incrassate 1 :flattened below, with five or six minute setose tu• 
bereles along anterior lower edge and from four to five long setae along the 
posterior edge; anterior tibiae outwardly armed with five to six spines, increas• 
ing in length apically, inwardly armed with a single long preapical spine and 
several more at apex; intermediate and posterior femora somewhat compressed, 
sparsely setose, and armed below with a row of fine short spines, tibiae cylin· 
drical, uniformly long·spinose; basal segment of posterior tarsus nearly twice 
as long as the apical two united. Venter smooth, nearly impunetate; second 
abdominal segment at base distinctly and apical margins of segments 2-4 faintly 
cnrinulate; segments 2-6 laterally provided with two long setose hairs; lateral 
margin of sixth segment just behind middle armed with a bristle or slender 
spine. Male hypopygium (seen from below) obtusely rounded, entire. Length 
6 mm. 

Type, ,nale: Cayamas, Apr. 3 (E. A. Sclrnarz)-U. S. N. 1VI. 
Paratype, female: Sierra Rangel, Aug. 28, 1929 (J. Acuna and S. 
C. Bruner)-Est. Exp. Agron. Cat. No. 44043, U.S. N. lVL 

This has been wrongly determined as Pangaeus piceatus Stal and 
probably is the species so labeled in the Gundlach eollection. W11at 
we have taken as the paratype differs in seYeral respects from the 
type as follows: the prouotnm just back of the anterior margin has 
distinct transverse depression, about as long as the space between the 
'Oeelli, and a distinct setigerous pit just in front and near the outer 
limits of th.is depression; the disk behind the middle has several faint 
transverse furrows; the sides of the venter are provided with a clus
ter of small punctures before and behind each spiracle. 

Geocnethus reversus new species 

Plate XXV, Fig. 1 

Black, highly polished. Antennae and rostrum embrowned; tarsi testaeeous, 
remainder of legs eastaneous. 

Head bluntly, semieireularly rounded; three-seYenths wider than long; lat
eral submargins lightly impressed and very slightly reflexed; tylus contracted 
anteriorly; surface of lateral lobes irregularly, faintly wrinkled and very sparsely 
punetate; each of these provided with six long erect setae r,laeed as fol
lows: four along the submargin, one anteriorly in the center of the lobe and 
another near the inner margin of the eye, all set in enlarged pits; ocelli five 
times as far apart as each is removed from eyes; ventral submargin with two 
long, porreet setae. Antennae 1.44 nun. long, apex of basal segment just visible 
beyoncl margin of head; relati've lengths of the segments as follows: I, .24; 
II, .2; III, .24; IV, .36; V, .4 mm. Rostrum rl.'aching to middle coxae, second 
segment a little longer than third, fourth one·third shorter than third. Pronotmn 
about three·se¥enths wider than long; latcrnl margins, seen from above, gently 
rounding anteriorly; submargin beset with five long setae; anterior disk im· 
punctate, laterally coarsely and sparsely punctatc i anterior submargin furnished 
with a tranverse series 0£ 14-19 coarse punctures, terminating back of each eye 
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in a, prominent setigerous pit, another setigerous pit at each anterior angle; a 
transverse row of coarse punctures a little behind middle, with a few scattered 
ones behind this on the central disk. Scutellum one-seventh longer than wide, 
smooth anteriorl;r., spa1·sely and coarsely punctate posteriorly; a line of closely 
set pun ctures along the margins . Corium with two rows of punctures paralleling 
the claval suture; rne.socoriurn ant eriorly with a short, longitudinal row, else
where with a few scattered punctures; subcosta l region and outer apical angles 
rather closely punctate; costal margin with two widely separated setigerous 
punctures. Membrane lightly infumed. Ventral segments smooth, with a few 
punctures about the spiracles; anterior margin of segment s furni shed with a line 
of punctures (carinulate) . Anterior femur and tibia as shown in the drawing. 
Length 5 mm. ; humeral diam eter 2.5 mm. 

Type male: lVIayagiiez, Puerto Rico, IX, 10, 1930 (Coll. by L. 
L. Martorell ) . Paratype , male: Mayagiiez , Puerto Rico, IX, 15, 1930 
(Coll. by A. Suro ); Paratype, f ernale : l Isabella, Puerto Ri co, IV, 
14, 1930 (Coll. by )I. D. Leonard at light ); 1 Rio Piedras , Puerto 
Ri co, XII, 21. 1911; 2 Cayamas, Cub a ( Coll. by E. A. Schwarz ). 
All in t he collection of th e U. S. Nat iona l l\Ius eum. Cat. No. 44044 , 
U.S.N.M. 

This is about the size and general appearance of Aethus indenta
fos Uhler, with which it has been confused. The absence of mar
ginal sp ine s of the head and th e charact er of the punctuation of 
the pronotum will serve to differentiate it. It is somewhat smaller 
than G. ciibensis n. sp. with relatively muchi shorte r antennae, the 
anterior submar gin ·of pronotum Find corium more profusely pun c
tate. 

Geotom us spino la i Signor et 

1863. S ignor et, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., p. 545; PL 12, Fig . 2. 
One specimen labeled Cuba in the U. S. );rationa l )Juseum is in 

poor condit ion. 
Signoret remarks that this is distingui shable fro m all of t he re 

lated form s by the fact that neith er the lateral nor the median lobes 
of t he head have the usual setae, and they have a line of strong pun c
ture s in the marginal space. 

Amnestus pusillus Uhler 

1875. Uhler, Hull. Geol. Geogr. Surv. I: 278; III: 371 (1878 ) . 
1883. Signoret, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr., 372; Pl. 10, F ig . 197. 
Recorded by both Uh ler and Sign 'oret f rom Cuba and 'l' exas. 

Now known to be wid ely distributed in the Uni ted States. 'rh e au
th,or s have not seen this specie s from Cuba, and all of the specimens 
from that island r emai ning in th e Uhler collection at the U. S. Na
t ional Museum belong t o the next speci es . Sp€cimens of pusillus frow 
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'rexas are ocbraceous yellow in color with the fore femora of the 
male usually having a small simple spine a short distance from the 
base; the bind femora armed with a very long spine nearly half as 
long as the tib ia; hind tibia curved and finel~· serrat e toothed along 
the inner edge; the anterior marg in of the pronotum more st rongly 
c..oncave than in p11sio for the reception of th e head. 

Amnestus pusio Stal 

1858. Stal, Bidrag till Rio Jan. Hem. I: 14. 
1883. Signoret , Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 373; Pl. 15, l<'ig. 199. 
Vibora, Havana (Brune r ); Sto. Tomas, P. de Zapata (Bruner-

and Acuna ); l\fanacas, Sta. Clara (Bnm er )- Est. Exp. Agron. 
Cayamas (Schwarz); Santiago (Morri son )- U. S. N. M. Recorded 
from Cuba by Sign·oret. 

Of the same general color as the preceding but somew.h-at smaller. 
The fore and bind femora of the male each armed with a short spine, 
the former sometimes bi:6.d; the hind tibia straight and not serrate 
toothed along inn er edge; the anterior margin of th e pron·otum not 
so deeply concave for the r eceptjon ·of the head. According to Blatch
ley this species occurs in Florida . and several specimens from Bedford 
City , Va., are in the collect ion of the Nationa l Museum. 

Amnestus subferrugineus (W estwood) 

1837. Westwood, in Hope Cat. I: 19. 
1883. Signoret, Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 373 ; Pl. 10, Fig. 198. 
Jarahoeca Ote . (Bruner )-E st . Exp. Agron. Specimens in th e-

U. S. National Museum collection are from the West Indi an islands . 
St. Vincent, Grenada, San Domingo , lVIa1iinique, and Dominica. 

This species is larger than the other two mentioned , averaging· 
2.5-3 mm. long and of a ferruginous or dark castaneou s color ·on 
the head , pronotum, scut ellum, and beneath; the hemielytra are paler · 
with castaneous maculations. Th e disk of the anterior lobe of the 
pronotum is sm·ooth, exhibiting a row· of coarse punctures along the 
anterior margin. The anterior femora of the male have a prominent 
oblique bind tooth and th e posterior femora are armed wit h a rather 
long , sometimes curved, spine before the apex. 

KEY TO CUBAN SPE CIES OF AJ."\fNESTUS 

1. Color f erruginous to dark castaneous; pale hemielytra marked with cas
taneo us; ant erior femora of male with a prominent bifid spine; anterior 
disk of pronotum smooth--- - -------- - -- - ------subf err-ugineus (Westw.) 

Color yellow ferruginous; anterior femora of male unarmed or with a small 
spine; antc>rior disk of pronotum punctate - - - - - ------ - - - -- - - -------- 2: 
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2. Posterior femora of the male armed with a very long spine and the posterior 
tibia curved and serrate along inn er edge; anterior margin of pronotum 
deeply concave _________________________________________ pusillus Uhler 

Posterior femora of male with a short, oblique spine and posterior tibia 
straight, not serrate, inwardly; anterior margin of pronotum not deeply 
concave. Smalle r species-- -- ----- ----- ------ --- ------- ---- -Pttsio Stal 

Family PENTATOMIDAE 

Subfamily l\1EaARIDINAE 

Megaris majusculus McAt ee and Malloc h 

1928. McAtee and Malloch., Pr'oc. U. S. Nat. Mus. LXXII, Art . 
25, p. 6. 

Novaliches, Guantanamo (C. T. Ramsden ) . Kno,vu only from the 
holotype which is in the collection of the American Museum of Nat
ural History. 

Subfamily Scu'l'ELLEmN AE 

KEY TO CUBAN GENERA OF SUB_FA.MILY SCUTELLERINAE 

1. Venter devoid of a stridulating area on each side of the disk; ventral in 
cisures gradually curved on cent ral disk, abruptly arcuated before the lat 
eral margins. Antenna with four segments; second segment very long in 
A. illw;tris, much longer than first. Odoriferous canal long and distinct. 
Scutellum ent irely covering abdomen------ -- ---- - ------A.ugocoris Burm. 

Venter provided with a stridulating area on each side of the disk, at least 
occupying the fourth and fifth segments. Antenna with five segments ___ 2 

2. Pronotum with a distinct tr ansverse impression near the middle. Head 
about as long as the prono tum, strongl y convex_ ___________ Camirus Stal. 

Pr onotum devoid of a transverse impres sion. Head shorter than pronotum __ 3 

3. Odoriferous orifice placed as close to the later al margin of the metapleurum 
as to the posterior coxae, or more remote from the coxae than from the 
lateral margin of the metapleurum, very rarely prolonged in a canaL ____ 4 

Odoriferous orifice more remote from the lateral margins of the meta 
pleurum than from the posterior coxae, most often ( except in Diol=) 
prolonged in a canal -- -- ---- ----------- --- ---- --- ------ -- ----- -- ---- 5 

4. Scutellum not as wide as abdomen. Connexivum fr ee. Head obliquely trun-
cate anteriorly on each side. Pronotum and scutellum not spotted with 
red-- ---- - -------------- --- ----------------- - ----- ------ Tetyra Fab . 

Scutellum as wide or very nearly as wide as abdomen. Connexivum not 
entirely free. Head entirely rounded anteriorly. Pronotum and scute llum 
spotted with red------------------------------------Pac 11ycoris Burm. 

li. Odoriferous orifice not termin at ing in a canal. Ant erio r face of tibia. with 
two longitudinal grooves separated by a median longitudinal ridge-- -- --
----------------_ - - _ ------- ------ ____ -- --- - - - - - _______ Diolcus Mayr. 

Odorif erous orifice terminating in a distinct canal . Anterior face of tibia 
provided with a single wide, longitudinal groove _______________________ 6 
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6. Canal from odoriferous orifice gradually expanded outwardly and turned 
abruptly forward at a right angle before lateral margin of metap leurum. 
Sixth ventral segment of abdomen not twice as long through middle as 
along latera l margin------- - ---- -- - - ------------- - --Sphyrocoris Mayr. 

- · Canal from odoriferous orifice straight, near ly transverse, the margins 
parallel. Sixth ventral segment of abdomen about twice as long through 
middle as along latera l margin ______________________ Sym.phylus Dallas . 

Tetyra antillarum Kirkaldy 

1794. arwat-us (Fabrici us), En t . Syst. IV: 83. 
1909. antillarum Kirkaldy, Ca.t. Hem.-Cim. 284 (new name). 
Soledad (lVIyers)-M. C. Z. San Blas, Santa Clara Prov. (G. H. 

Rowe)-Est. Exp. Agron. 
A species fully as large as T. bipunctata H. S., from which it may 

be distinguished structurally by the following differences : a little 
more depressed; head relative ly shorter with lateral margins before 
eyes more strongly sinuate; lateral margins of pronotum more evi
dently sinua.te. 'l'he antennae are usua lly distinctly band ed with 
yellow and black. 

Pachycori s fa bricii (Linnaeus ) 

1771. Linnaeus, 1\fant. Plant. II: 534. 
1863. Pachycoris wilsoni Uhler, Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. II: 159. 
Soledad (Myers )-M. C. Z. "Cuba" (Uhler Coll.-U. S. N. M.) 
Uhl er's type of wilsoni, a female , is in the collecti'on of the Na-

tional Museum, also a male labeled "Cuba"-" Gundlach" in Uhler's 
well known hand. The male specimen lacks th.e two yellow patches 
on the head and the yellow maculations below are r edu ced to only 
the outer apica l angle of the metapleurmn and a small spot on eithe17 
side of the fifth and sixth abdominal segments. W ~ conclude that 
wilsoni is only a color form of the West Indian f abricii. It was re
p·orted from Cuba by Guerin as Swtell era (Pachycoris) nit ens Dallas . 

Diolcus boscii (Fabricius ) 

1798. Fabriciu s, Ent. Syst. Suppl. 529. 
1868. Symphyl1is politiis (Walker) , Cat. Hem. III: 518. 
Taco Taco (Bruner, Acuna, and Ballou ) ; Sant iago de las Veg·a& 

(Acuna and Brun er); Camagiiey (Acuna ) ; Vinales (Bruner )-Est. 
Exp. Agron. Soledad (Myers and Salt )-M. C. Z. 

Re_corded from Cuba by Guerin. It may be readily dist inguished 
from the other species of the genus by the longer rostrum which 
reaches well behind the posterior coxae ; abdomen ventrally deeply 
sulcate in front; golden green punctures dorsally and ventrally; als0 
·with more or less distinct irregu lar pale dots on scutellum . 
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Diolcus variegatus (He rri ch-Schaeff er) 

1836. H erri ch-Scha~e r, Wanz. In s. III: 106, Fig. 332. 
Man:anillo (Brun er and Ballou ) ; Vifiales (Brun er ) ; Santiago de· 

las Vegas (Ba.rreto ); Camagi.iey (Acuna); Pa lmira (Ballou); Itabo 
(Ca rdin )- Est. Exp. Ag1·on. Soledad (Myers)-M. C. Z. Cayamas , 
(Schwar z) ; San Blas de Rio (Mann ); Central Jar'Ollu (Scaramuz
za) ; Baragua (Scaramuzza)-U. S. N. M. 

Diolcus irroratus (Fa bricius) 

1775. Fab r icius, Syst. En t. 699. 
1923. D. boscii Barber (nee Fab.) , Amer. Mus. Nov. No. 75 : 12. 
Camagi.iey (Acuiia ); Cojimar (B run er ) ; Hoyo Colorado (Ena- -

mora do)- E st. Exp. Agro n . Baragua (Scaramuzza)-U . S. N. M. 
Guerin r eported th is from Cuba; it is much less numerous there
than either ·of the foregoi ng species of Diolcu.s. 

KEY 'l'O SPECIES OF DIOLCU S FROM CUBA AND UN I TED S'l'ATES 

1. Head longer, very near ly as long as wide, not puncta te to extreme edge. 
Lateral margin of the pronotum slightly concavely arcuate before the mid
dle. Venter shallowly grooved ante riorly. Antennae basally pale, apically 
banded with black . Not punctate wit h green ••••..••• -variegatus (H. S.) 

Head shorte r, nearly one-third or more wider than long, as seen dorsally 
pun ctate to extreme edge. La tera l margins of pronot um either straight 
or lightly convexly arcuate. Antennae pale or very lightly tint ed with 
brown •...... --·····-······--·········· ·· ······ ·· ·-·····-·-· ··-- --- 2 -

2. Lateral margins of pronotum straig ht, humeri obtusely ang led. Head, pro
not um, scutell um, and corium pun ctate with green . Venter smooth, with 
a few scattered brown and green punctures; a deep groove anteriorly 
running to middle of the fourth segment .. . •.•. . ... .....• boscii (Fa b.) . 

Late ral margins of t he pron otum lightly convexly arcuate; humeral angles 
more rounded. Venter with the first t hree segments shallow ly grooved ___ 3, 

3. Head relativel y shorter and broader, three-fifths wider than long, forming 
with th e two lat era l lobes a bluntly rounded apex. Pro notum punctate to 
edge ; conspicuous greenish punctures on head and pronotum. Scutell um 
laterall y furnished with a round black spot. Venter profusely punctate 
on both sides of middl e. (Florida, Texas , etc.) •• •. chrysorrhoeus (Fab .). 

Head relative ly longer, somewhat over one-fourth wider than long, forming · 
with the two lateral lobes a more acute angle . Not punctate with green. 
P ronotum not punctate along pa le, lightly reflexed lateral ma rgins. Ven ter · 
smooth, wit h larg e scattered brow n punctures-- .....•.. irroratu.s (Fab.). 

Sph yrocoris obliquu s (Germa r ) 

1839. Germar , Zeits. Entomol. I: 94. 
Manzanillo (Brun er and Ballou )"; San t.iago de las Vegas (Bru- . 

ner, Barreto , and Acnfia ); I sla de Pino s (Ballou) ; Sierra Rangel , 
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(Acuna and Bruner); Camagiiey (Acufia ); Puerto Tarafa (Bru
ner); Ba.ragua (Stahl and Bruner)-Est. Exp. Agron . Soledad 
(Salt)-M. C. Z. Jababo (Scaramuzza); Central Jaronu (Stahl); 
"Cu ba" (Uhler)-U. S. N. M. 

This is a common species throughout the West Indies, southern 
Florida, Mexico, Central America., and Colombia. In this genus the 
sulcus from the odoriferous orifice is apically a.bn1ptly bent forward 
at a right angle and expanded into a punctate area. Guerin first 
reported this species from Cuba. 

Symphylus caribbeanus Kirkaldy 

1857. Scittellera, obliqiia (Guer in ), La. Sagra, Hist. Cuba. Ins. 362 
(not Germar). 

1909. Symphylits caribbea,nus Kirkaldy (new name ), Cat. Cim. 
280. 

1914. Symphylits deplanatits Barber, Bull. Am. Mus. Nat . Hist. 
XXXIII: 526 (not Herrich-Schaeffer ) . 

1926. Symphylus deplanat1is Blatchley, Heterop. E. No. Amer. 43 
( not Herrich-Schaeffer ) . 

Nagua, Oriente (Brimer and Ba.llol't) ; San Nicolas, Oriente (Bru
ner ) ;. Siern Rangel, Pinar del Rio (Hermano Roberto)-Est. Exp. 
Agron. Soledad (Sa lt )-M. C. Z. "Cuba" as Jlfesotrypa sinuosa 
Uhler-U. S. N. M. 

This variably marked species also occurs in Florida from whence 
'it was differentiated by Hart and Malloch as Symphyl 'ns sp . (Bull . 
Nat. Hist. Surv . Ill. 171, J 919) to distinguish it from Stethaiilax 
marnioMt ,ns Say ·with which it had been confused. The specimens 
in the Nationa l Museum collection from Ft. Valley, Ga., referred 
to Symphylits devlanatus by Professor Blatchley , are all Stethatuax 
marmoratits. Symphylus caribbeanus differs from the foregoing spe
cies by having the head more acute ly produced anteriorly. It may 
be well to remark in this connection that after a carefu l comparison 
of a long serie s of Stethaitlax from the United States wit h several 
Neotrop ical species of Symphyltts we ha.ye come to the conclusion that 
the former is not deserving of generic rank and that the two genera 
should be c·ombined. The bisulcatc tibia, the only character relied 
upon for differentiating .Stethaulax, is not at all eviden~. Sympliylus 
deplanatus H. S. di!ffers from caribbeanits in its greater size and more 
plainl y impressed, recurved margins of the pronotum. 
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Camirus porosus ( Germar) 

1839. Germar, Zeitschr. Entom . I: 108. 
Camao"'lley (Ac ufia )-Est. Exp. Agron. Soledad (Sa lt )- M. C. Z. 

Cayamas (Schwar z) -U. S. N.1\1. 
'rhe only species of the genus found in Cuba. It is dull blaek, . 

densely punctate above and below, with the exception of the strid u
lating areas on the venter. The odoriferous orifice or osteole is not 
conti nued in a groove, and the pronotum has a distinct transverse 
impr ession near the middl e. Ab'out 4 mm. long. 

Augocoris illustris (F abri cius) 

1781. Cimiex se.x;pimctatii s Fabriciu s, Spec. Ins. II : 3:39 (na me 
preoe . ) . 

1781. Cimex illusfris Fabricius, Spec. Ins. II : 340. 
1863. Augocoris poeyi Uhler, Pr oc. E nt. Soc. Phllad. II: 158. 
Camagii.ey (Acuna ); Santiago de las Vegas (Barreto , l\I. Pla-

sencia) ; Taco-Ta co (Acufia)-Est. Exp. Agron. Jobabo (Stahl); 
"Cuba" (Uhler coll.)-U. S. N. l\I. 

A large species 13-17 mm. long. which sbo"·s a m·ost remarka ble 
var iation in both color and form. At one extreme tl1e insect is black 
abov~, slightly purpl ish, marked with orange red as follows: a lon
gitudinal median vitta on pronotum; three maculae on scutellu m, 
two rough ly triangnla r ones on either side before center, and a larg er 
sagittate macula behind, the point touching apical margin. Below, 
this form is entirely black except the abdomen which is orange red 
marked with black as follows: the genita l segment, the cent r al por
tion of the sixth segment, and a large subq uadrate spot on either 
side of the remaining segments; also a similar series of spots ahove 
almost covering the connexivum. The tibiae and antennae are washed 
wit h dark metalli c pur plish or gr eenish blue. A. poeyi Uhler is near 
this form but the red marking s are lar ger. The anter ior and pos
terior edges of th e postpectus and the exterior edge of th e scutell um 
are not whit e, however, in our specimens, although rather pale in 
some of them. At the other extreme the species is lar gely, testaceo us 
to ivory whi te , sometimes washed with brownish above, with no black 
except for fu sco-piceous markings on head and a rounded spot on 
eithe r side ·of the second vent ral segment just belo~v the spira cle. 
This spot and the metallic. gr eenish or purplish blue tibiae and an
ten nae are constant for all varietie s but less noticea ble on the very 
dark forms. The femora of the paler forms ar e rich browni sh yellow. 

Between these two extre mes there are numerou s variation s com-
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bining orang e ·or orange red , clay yellow, and black, but following 
t.he same general pattern. 

More remarkable still is ,the var iation in morphology shown by 
thi s species. The dark form is very coarsely rugose above, trans
versely so on pronotum and anterior portion of scutellum , the latter 
being st rongly and irregularly sculptur ed behind. 'l'his form is prob
ably the same as A . ·ritg·ulosus H. S. The other extreme , the pale 
variet y, has both the pronotum and scutellum perfectly smooth. 
'rhe se two extreme s blend one into the other through int erm ediate 
form s. This is well demonstrated by a series of 20 specimens reared 
by }\fr. J. Acuna at Camagii ey, Cuba, from a single group of fr eshly 
hatched nymphs found on a Sapotaceous tre e, Chrysophyllum olivi
f orme Lin., the ·only plant on which this insect bas so far been ob
served in Cuba. 

In th e Nationa l Museum collection there is a specimen from Puerto 
Rico which agrees with the dark vai'iety of this species from Cuba. 
No specimen of A. poeyi identifi ed by Uhler is in the National Mu
seum collection. 

Aii,gocwis ill i,stris ha s a wide distribution from Mexico through 
Central and South America as far south as the Argentine Republic. 
Guerin report ed it from Cuba as Sctttellera ( Augocoris) cretacea 
V oet . and pallida Pal. Beauv. , both being color vari et ies of this 
species. 

Subfamily GRAPHOSOMATINAE 

Amaurochrous dubius (Pali sot de Beauvois ) 

1805. Palisot de Beauvo is. Jns. Afr. Amer. p. 33, Pl. VI , Fig. 6 
(Podop s) . 

Described from Cuba. In the Nati 'onal Museum collection there 
are two specimens from Florida , one from Georgia, and one from 
Cuba. It is considerably larg er than cinctipes Say and "differs from 
that species in the much more produced processes of the anterior 
angles of the pr'onotum which project well beyond the line of th e 
eyes. 

Subfamily PENTATOMINAE 

KEY TO CUBAN GENERA OF SUBFAMILY PEN"J.'A'l'O.MINAE 

1. Basal segment of rostrum not inserted near front of bueeulae, set behind 
middle of head, and apex extended far behind base of head. R-0strum 
very long, nearly reaehing to apex of abdomen. Seutellum extended 
nearly to apex of abdomen __________________________ coriplatus White. 

Basal segment of rostrum inserted near front of bueeulae , apex never ex-
tended f ar beyon,l base of head. Seutellum mediocre _________________ 2 
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2. Lateral lobes (jugae) of head preapically toothed or obtusely ang led. 
Latera l margins of pronotum armed with stout teeth. Head nearly or 
quite as long as pronotum. Bucculae extended to base of head _____ _ 
------------------------------------- --- ----Broohymena A. and S. 

Lateral lobes of head not furnished with a preapieal tooth or obtusely 
angled. Lateral margins of pronotum eithe r. serrate or smooth, rarely 
armed with teeth (Neopharnus). Bucculae variable __________________ 3 

3. Lateral lobes (jugae ) of head acute at apices, surpassing tylus but not 
contiguous before it. Humeral ang les of pronotum acut e or acute ly 
spinose------ -- -- -- - -- ---------------- ----- ------------------------ 4 

Lateral lobes of head (jugae) most commonly obtuse anteriorly or if acute 
then the tylua much long er than jugae (Proxys)- ----- ---------------- 5 

4. Second ventral segment of abdomen produced in a distinct anteriorly di
rected spine. Mesosternum with a strong ly elevated longitudinal median 
carina ----- -- ------------ -- --------------------------Arvelius Spin. 

Second ventra l segment of abdomen not produ ced in a distinct spine. Meso
sternum with a low median carina . Apex of femora armed above with 
a minute spine ______________________________________ Loxa A. and S. 

5. Metasternum prov ided with a large, smooth, flattened plate, bifid or notched 
posteriorly to receive the abdominal process from the second ventral seg
ment. Lateral lobes (jugae) of head apically contiguous or nearly so __ 6 

Metasternum devoid of smooth plate; posterior coxae contiguous or nearly 
so. Lateral lobe of head more rare ly contiguous _____________________ 9 

6. Rostrum short , apex most commonly not extended beyond anterior notch of 
metasternal plate; basal segment not extended behind base of head . 
Metasterna l plate extended anteriorly to at least the middle of t he meso
sternum and distinctly bifid anteriorl y. In Cuban species humeral ang les 
not at all prominent --------- ------ - --------------------Edessa Fab . 

Rostrum long, extended onto venter of abdomen; ba sal segment surpassing 
bucculae and extended beyond base of head . Metasternal plate but 
slightly extended anteriorly on the mesosternum, obtusely concave before. 
Humeral angles prominent. Body less convex ventrally ________________ 7 

7. Lateral margins of pronotum with several long teeth. Dorsal parts dis-
tinctly pilose __________________________________ N eophar·nus Yan Duz. 

Lat eral margin s of pronotu m unarmed. Dorsal parts not pilose---------- 8 

8. Lateral margins of pronot um straight. Third segment of rostrum much 
longer than second. Second and third segments of antenna subequaL_ 
- - --- -- - - ---- - -- --- ----------------- --- ----------- Praepharnus n. g. 

Lateral margins of pronotum more or less concavely sinuate. Second seg. 
ment of antenna much shorter than thi rd ________________ Pharnus Sta l. 

9. Second ventral segment of abdomen produced ante ri orly in a distinct spine 
or well defined tubercle-------------------------------- --- -------- 10 

Second ventra l segment of abdomen neither produced in a distinct spi!le 
nor definite tubercle- -- ------------ --- ---------------------- - ------ 16 

• 10. Spine of second ventra l segment of abdomen long, surpassing posterior 
coxae----------------------------- ----- --- - - ------------ ----- -- -- 11 

Second ventral segment of abdomen either armed with a shorter spine or 
only with a welI defined tuberc le- ----- ----------- -- -------- - ------- 12 
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11. First antenna! seg ment extended beyond margin of head. Conne:rivum of 
abdomen widely exposed and alternately banded with red and blaek. 
18 mm. long------------------------------------------Vulsirea Spin. 

First antenna] segme nt not reaehing t o margin of head . Connexivum of 
abdomen not at all . or narrowly exposed, unicolorous. 10 =· long or 
less ______________________ ________________ - ---- -- - - _piezodorus Fieb. 

12. Lateral margins of pronotum very st ron gly, concavely sinuat e; humeral 
angles bluntly prominent, round ed. First antenna! segment surpassing 
margin of head. Ventra l abdominal spine attaining middle of posterior 
coxae . .Anterior tibi ae distinctly, longitudinally sulcate ___ Modicia Stal. 

Lateral margins of pronotum most commonly nearly straight, if strongly 
convex then the humeral angles very acute or spinose ________________ 13 

13. Second ventral segme nt of abdomen armed with a distinct spine either 
projected between the posterior coxae or at least somewhat produced and 
subac u te . Cana l from odoriferous orifice long and att enuated , tapering 
to a very acute point reaching nearly as far as posterior latera l ang le 
of mesopleurum. Cuban species pure green __________ Acrosternum Fieb . 

Second ventral segment of abdomen elevated in a well defined obtuse tu -
berc le-------------- - -- ------- --------------------------- - -------- 14 

14. Canal from odoriferous orifice short, not reaching to middle point of meta-
pleurum; margins of canal elevated. Cuban species clear gree n ______ _ 

--------------------------------- --- --------------Nezara .A.. and S. 
Canal from odoriferous orifice long and attenuat ed, acute apex reaching 

nearly as far as posterior lateral angles of mesop leurum-----------~-- 15 

15 . .Anterior tibia distinctly, longitudinally sulcate. Head across eyes wide, 
more than one-half the greatest diameter of the pronotum. Second seg
ment of antenna much longer than one-half the length of fifth segmen t . 
.An terior margin of pronotum eallo used . Late ral margin of pronotum, 
a.nteriorly, distinct ly impressed-------------- - ------ - - - -Palla 1itia Sta l . 

.Anterior tibia obsoletely or not at all suleate longitudinally . He ad across 
eyes dist inctly less than one-half t he greatest diamet er of the pronotum . 
Second segment of antenna about one-half the lengt h of fifth segment . 
Anterior margin of pronotum not calloused ________________ Banasa Stal. 

16. Head long, not immersed to eyes; t ylus very acutely prod uced before the 
jugae . Humeral angles of pronotum very acutely or spinously produced . 
Odoriferous orifice not produced in an evident canaL ___ Proxys .A.. and S. 

Head immersed to eyes; ty lus neither acute nor muc h p roduced before 
jugae- - ------------- - --------------------- - ---------------------- 17 

17. Odoriferous orifice terminating in a long, attenuate d, ac ute cana l, reaching 
halfway or more to margin of metapleurum _________________________ 18 

Odoriferous orifice either devoid of a canal or with a very short one not 
reachin g halfwa y to margin of metapleurum ------------------------ 19 

18. Anterior and lateral margins of p ronotum stro ngly impressed and reflexed 
or elevated. Pleura and venter very obsoletely puncta t e, shining. Brig htly 
colored, red and blac k _______________________ ________ __ ,frocera Spin . 

Anterior and lateral margins of pro notum scarcely impressed and not re
flexed. Dorsal and ventral parts distinctly and prof usely punctate, 
scarsely shining. Green species _________________________ Thyanta Stal. 
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19. Odoriferous orifice set almost between the outer limits of the middle and 
posterior coxae, not terminating in a canal. Variegated species _______ _ 

-------- -- - --- - ------- - ---------------- --- ----- -- -- Murgantia Stal. 
Odoriferous orifice more remote from coxae, either terminat ing in a canal 

or merely auriculate exter iorl Y----------------------------- -- ---- - - 2,0 
20. Bucculae rather short, exten din g as far as anterior margin of eyes; basal 

segment of rostrum much extended beyond bucculae. Basal segment of 
antenna exten ding beyond margin of head. Anterior and lateral margins 
of pronotum strongly impressed and reflexed. Canal from odoriferous 
orifice distinct but short, not reaching to middle of metasternum; abruptly 
terminating; margins calloused . Large red and black species--------
- _________________________________________ - -- ------ ___ Rumbia Stal. 

Bu cculae extending to base of head or very nearly so; basal segment of 
rostrum most commonly not much longer than bucculae . Anterior and 
lateral margins of pronotum not stro ngly impre ssed or reflexed. Odori-
ferous orifice aur iculate exteriorly without a distinct canal ____________ 21 

21. Anterior tibia provided with a distinct, wide, longitudina l sulcus. Lateral 
margins of pronotum, at least anteriorly, denticulate or crenulate _____ _ 
_ -- - -- - ___________________ - - ________ ~ ________ ------Euschistus Dall. 

Anterior tibia either devoid of a longitudinal sulcus or with a very nar-
row one-- -- ------- - ---- - ------- - - - - - ----------- -- ---- -- - - -------- . 22_ 

22. Fir st segment of rostrum not longer than bucculae. Head as long or . 
very nearly as long as pronotum. Anterior disk of pronotum devoid . of° · 
a smooth, calloused, yellow spot on each side ____________ Solubea Bergr. 

First segment of rostrum somewhat longer tha n bucculae, th e' latter more 
elevated. Anterior disk of pronotum with a smooth, callouse d, yellow 
spot on each sicle- -- - - - - -- -- --- - -- - -- - - - - ----- - --Mormiae a A. and S. 

Coriplatus depressus Whit e 

1842. White, Tran s. Ent. Soc. Lond. III : 90. 
"Cuba" - U. S. National Museum in the Uhler collection. 
A new record, as this has hitherto been recorded only from British 

Guiana and · Colombia. It is a very :flattened hemipteron with a lon·g 
head, in which the juga meet well before the tylus; the niarg ins· of 
the pr'onotum are provided with three large spines; the scutellum 'is 
spattilate , very long, rea ching to the apex of th e abdomen; the ros
trum reaches, or nearly reache s, the apex of the abdomen, the ve:ritei· 
of which is longitudinally sulcate . 

Brochymen a poeyi Guer in 

1857. Gu~rin in La Sagra , Hi st. Cuba, In s. 365; Pl. XII I , Fig. 1. 
Sant iago de las Vegas (Bar reto, Bruner, Acuna, and Otero) ; Casa 

Blanca (Br uner) ; Hoyo Colorado (Enamorado ) ; Havana Prov. a,nd 
Los Pa lacios (Beta ncourt, Acuna, and Barr eto )-Est. Exp. Agron. 
"Cuba" -U. 'S. N. M. Also recorded by Gundlach from eastern .Cuba. 

Very clear ly related · to arborea but differs from that specie~ 'by 
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having the truncat ed humeral angles slightly more proje cting ; teeth 
along th e lateral margin s of the pronotum £ewer and more irregular; 
lateral margin s of the head anteriorly more converging; subapical 
tooth less pronounced; bases of anten nal segment s 2-5 distinctly and 
widely pale ringed. 

Mormidea pictiventris Sta l 

1862. Stal, Stett. Ent . Zeit. XXIII: 103. 
Santiago de las Vegas (Car din , Houser, and Bruner); Camagiiey 

(Acuna); Palmira (Ba llou ); Nagua, Oriente (Br uner and Ballou); 
Las Animas, Sierra Rangel, Pinar del Rio (Card.in, Houser, and 
Brun er ) ; El Cobre (Brun er ) ; and Santa Barbara, I sle of Pines 
(Brun er )- Est. E xp . Agron. 

This is a common and widely dist ribu ted species from Mexico 
south through Centr.al America to Colombia and the W est Indies . 
It is a fusc·ous or fusco-ferruginous species on which the pale cal
loused marking s ar e very conspicuous. The submargin al vittae of the 
scutellum extend posteriorl y as far as the fr ena; the hum er al angles 
are not at all prominent. It has much the appearance of M01·midea 
lug ens Fab. 

Mormidea cubrosa Dall as 

1851. Dalla s, List Hem. I: 247. 
1872. Morniidea so1·did1tla Stal, Enum. H em. II: 21. 
Santiago de las Vegas (Brun er); Nagua, Oriente (Brun er and 

Ballou ); E l Cobr e, Ori ente (S ilvestri and Bruner ); Jarahueca , Ote. 
(Bruner); Nueva Gerona, Isle of Pin es (Bruner and B·oucle)-Est. 
Exp. Agron. 

Stal described sordidula from Texas. Compar ison of specimens 
from that state with those from Cuba and Jamaica shows that they 
are the same and answer to Dalla s's descr iption of th e species from 
Jamaic a. Ther e is littl e quest ion that Sta l 's nam e will have to be 
treated as a synonym. This is a rather small ferruginous species 
with the pale markings of the scute llum much reduced. 

Mormidea angustata Stal 

1862. Stal, Stett, Ent. Zeit. XXII I : 102. 
Taco-Taco (Brun er, Acuna . and Ballou); Camagiiey (Acuna ); 

P uerta de Golp e, Pinar del Rio (Houser ); Santa Fe and Columbia , 
I~le of Pines (Bruner and Boucle )-E st. Exp. Agron. McKinl ey, 
Columbia , and Nueva Ger·ona, Is le of Pines (Link)-U. S. N. M. 

Describ ed from Mexico and a fairly common species in Central 
~erica. H eidemann recorded it from th e Isle of Pi nes. It is a 
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paler, more £erruginous punctat e species tha n pictiventris Sta l, and 
the submarg ina l calloused vittae 0£ th e scut ellum extend as far as 
the £rena; costal margins 0£ the corium frequent ly reddi sh ; humeri 
-eith er spinose 'or angulated. There is some question as to whether 
or not this is a syn onym 0£ M. scutellata, Westwood, which it may 
very well be. 

Mormidea albisignis Stal 

1872. Stal. Enum . Hem . II : 220. 
Barac ·oa and Nagua, Or1ente (Bruner and Ballou) ; Sierra Ran

gel, Pinar del Rio ( Acufia and Brun er) ; Sant iago de las Vegas 
(Bruner ) ; " El H ospital , " Isle of Pine s (Brun er and Boucle)-Est . 
E xp. Agron. La Milpa, Cienfuegos (Salt)-M . C. Z. Near Viiiales 
-A. IVI. N. H. Baragua (P lank) ; Cayamas (Schwarz )-U. S. N . M. 

This species described from Cuba, measur es 5-6 mm. in length. 
It resemb les rather closely M. ypsilon (Linn. ) in its general color and 
marki ng s. Stal state s that the second and third! antenna l segments 
.are equally long , but in most of the specimens before us th e second 
is slightl y l'onger than the third segment. The humeri may be either 
:rounded or spino se. Guerin lists M. ypsilon from Cuba but we have 
not seen it from that island. 

KEY 'l'O CUBAN SPECIES OF MORMIDEA 

1. Apical angles of sixth abdominal segment of male and seventh of female 
plain ly spinose; humeral angles variable, eit her spinose or obtuse-- -- --- 2 

Apical angles of sixt h abdomin al segment of male and seventh of f emale 
somet imes acute but not spinose; hum eral ang les always obtus e or rounded 3 

:2. Pos terior · mar gin of the male hypopygium strongly concavely sinuate in th e 
middl e; ty lu s not ext ended beyond apices of juga; membrane vitreous; 
s~bmarginal calloused vit tae of scutellum ext ended to frena, not incurv ed 
posteri orly; pleura each marked with a smal l black spot; venter nearly 
or quite immaculate; ferruginous punct ate species with wide costal mar· 
gins often reddish _____________________________________ angustata Stal. 

P oster ior margin of the mal e hypopygium fe ebly concavely sinuate in the 
middle; tylu s slightly extend ed beyond api ces of juga; membrane em
browned; submargin al calloused vittae of the scute llum not as long as 
:frena, these in curved, contiguous or nearly so about the middle of scutel
Jum; beneat h devoid of bro ad black st r ipes. H eavily infuscated species 
-------------------------- ----- ----------- ---- ------ - -a lbisignis Stal. 

.:!. Posterior margin of the male hypopygium strongly concavely sinuate in the 
middle; membrane em brown ed; submargina l calloused vittae of the scu· 
·tell um extend ed as fa r as t he fren a; sternum bla ck ; pleura heavily and 
-venter trivi ttate with fuscous. Fuscous or fusco-ferruginous species ___ _ 
_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ ____ _ __ _ _ _ -- -- _____________ pictwentris Stal. 
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Posterior margin of the male hypopygium feebly concavely sinuate in the 
middle; membra,ne vitreous; scutellum with a small , yellow, calloused 
spot in each basal angle which is rar ely extended into vittae; mark ed 
beneath much as in pre ceding species. Ferrugino-griseous species _____ _ 
______ __ _____ -------------------------------- - --- -- -- -- cuvrosa Stal. 

Solubea pugnax (Fabricius ) 

1775. Fabricius, Syst . Entom. 704. 
Los Palacios (Betancourt) ; Sierra Rangel, Pinar del Rio (Acuna 

and Bruner ) ; Santiago de las Vegas, Havana Prov. (Pla, Barreto, 
and Bruner ) ; Cunagua and Holguin , Oriente (Bru ner ); Palmira 
(Ballou) ; Bahia de Cochinos, Sant a Clara (Bruner); Camagiiey 
(Acuna); Baragua, Camagiiey Prov. (Stal1l and Bruner); Holguin, 
Oriente Ptov., and l\fanzanillo (Bruner and Ballou)-Est. Exp. 
Agr on. Soledad (Salt)-1\1 . C. Z. Cayamas (Schwarz)-U. S. N. M. 
San Carlos Est. , Guantanamo and near Vinales-A. M. N. H. 

A common species in Cub a and other West Indian Islands and 
differing in no r espect from specimens taken in our southern states. 
Recorded from Cuba by Guer in as Pentatoma (Monniclea?) typhoeus 
Fab . 

Solubea insularis (Stal ) 

1872. Sta l, Enu m. Hem. II : 22. 
1857. Pentatoma (Mormidea) geogmphica Fabricius (var. ), Gue

rin in La Sagra , Hi st . Cuba In s. 369. 
1893. Mormidea giierini Lethierry and Severin, Cat . Gen. Heni. 

I: 123 ( new name ) . 
1902. Oebafos vns·nla1·is var . similis Kuhlgatz, Berl. Ent .. Zeit . 253. 
Santiago de las Vegas (Brune r ); Las Animas , Sierra Rangel, 

Pin~n· del Rio (Houser, Hutson, Cai·din, Acuna, and Bruner ); Hoyo 
Colorado , Havana Pr ·ov. (E namorad o and Bruner); Palmira , Santa 
Clara Prov. (Ballou ) ; Nueva Gerona , Isle of Pin es (Bruner and 
Boucle )- Est. Exp. Agron. Soledad (Salt) - 1\1. C. z. Jatibonico 
iand Baragua (Scaramuzza); Sant iago de las Vegas (Cardin ); Ca
yamas (Schwar z); Ha vana-U. S. N.1\1. P in ar del Rio-A. l\I. N. H. 

Specimens of this same species are contained in the coll ection of 
the Nat ional Museum. from Fl orida , Mexico, Honduras, Panam a, and 
Haiti. In spite of its appearance it belongs to Solubea rather than 
Mm·midea from the fact that the basal segment of the rostrum does 
n·ot exceed the buccul ae, the fore tibia are sulcate as in S. p1tgnax 
(Fab. ), and the pronotum lacks the usual calloused spots. Some color 
varieties of it may be very easily coniused with Mormid ea ypsilon 
(Linn. ) as was evidently the case with Guerin , who records that 
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species from Cuba. It varies in color from ferrugin:ous to dark cas
taneous. The scutellum is particularly variable, being frequently 
with little or no evidence of calloused spots or more or less com
pletely covered with smo'oth, calloused, yellow spots. Th is latter form 
Kuhlgatz described as var . similis from Colombia. The humeral an
gles are sometimes spinose. The hypopygium of the. male has a dis
tinct central lobe as noted by Stal . This is the species recorded by 
the senior author in his Florida List as Mormiclea guerini Leth. and 
Sev. and is so treated by Blatchley in Heter'optera of Eastern North 
America. 

Solubea linki (Heidemann ) 

1917. Mormidea linki Heidemann Ann. Carnegie Jvius. XI: 351. 
Calabazar, Havana Prov . (Bruner); Bahia de Cochinos, Santa 

Clara Prov. (Bruner); Baragua , Camagiiey Prov. (Stahl and Bru
ner); El Cobre and l\1anzan illo, Oriente Prov. (Ba llou and Bruner ) ; 
Los Ind ios and El Hospital, Is le of Pines (Bruner and Boucle)
Est. Exp . Agro n. Columbia, Isle of Pine s (Link); Havana and 
Cayamas (Schwarz); Baragua (Stahl); 12 miles north of ·santiago 
(Jviorrison)-U. S. N. JvI. Near Pinar del Rio-A. JvI. N. H. 

Th is is much smaller than the other two species mentioned: , in which 
the basal segment of the rostrum does not exceed the buccu l ae, and 
thus it is includ ed in Solitbea rather than in Mormidea where it was 
first placed by Heidemann. It differ s from the other two spec ies in 
t.h.at the ante r ior tibia is not sulcate . The humeral angle s may be 
either angu lated or spinose. It does not approach Mormidea yps-ilon 
(Linn.) in structure or appearance as stated by Heidemann. 

KEY TO CUBAN SPECIES .OF SOLUBEA 

1. Hum eri armed with long, anterior ly directed spines; anterior tibia longi
tudinally sulcate; spiracles bla ck ; posterior margin of male hypopygium 
(ventral view) concave. Large species, 10-12 mm. ______ pugnax (Fab.). 

Humeri either angled or shortly spinose; posterior margin of ma le hypo
pygi um (ventral view) lobate in the center; smaller species, not over 

8-9 llllll. - ---- ------ ----- ------------------------- -- - ------- -------- 2 
0 Lateral margins of pronotum very lightl y concavely arcuate; humeri either 

angled or spinose; anterior tib ia longitudina lly sulca te; spiracles not 
black; posterior margin of ma le hypopygium very strong ly lobate in the 
center----- - - - -- - - -- ---------- - -- - -- -- - -- - -----------insu laris (Stal). 

Lateral margi ns of p1·onotum strongly concavely arcuate and slightly crenu
late; humeral angles short ly spinose; anterior tibia not longitudinally 
sulcate; spira<;les black ; posterior margin of male hypopygi um much 
more feebly lobate in the re nter_ _____________________ ___ Zinki (Heid .). 
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Euschist us acuminat us Walker 

1867. Walk er, Cat. Hem. Het. II: 246. 
Nagua , Oriente Prov. (Bruner and Ballou ) 'raco Taco, Pinar de4. 

iRio Prov. (Ballou, Acufia, and Bruner); Santiago de las Vegas, 
Havana Prov. (Pla and Bruner), St. Tomas, Peninsula de Zapata, 
Santa Clara Prov. (Bruner and Acuna ); Camagiiey, Camagiiey Prov. 
(Acufia)-Est. Exp. Agron. Central Jaronu (Scaramuzz a) ; "C u
ba" (3 specimens labeled E. thoracicus Dallas var. by Uhler)-U. S. 
N.M. 

I 

This species was determined as E. thoracicns Dalla s by Uhler and 
Gundlach but the specimens agree better ,vith Walker's ac1iminatus 
described from San Domingo. '' Thorax with a black hook-shaped 
mark on -each side in front and w.ith a black band between the spines 
which are black and slightly ascending, etc.", will serve to identify 
this species. 

Eu schistu s cr enato r (Fa briciu s) 
Pl ate XXV, Pig. 2 

1794. Fabricius, Ent . Syst. IV: 101. 
Vifiales, Pinar del Rio Prov . (Bruner)-Est. Exp. Agron. 
This species has been listed from Cuba as well as from other West 

Indian Islands. As it can be distinguished from bifibulus chiefly by 
-comparative differences it is ·often confused with it. We have seen 
specimens from Dominica , Grenada , St. Croix, Jamaica, andi Puerto 
Rico in the National Museum collection . The male hypopygium or 
genital segment in this species is narrower , about twice as wide as 
long, and much more feebly excavate behind than in bifibuliis and 
the sixth abdominal segment with its lateral posterior angles more 
near ly form a right angle. The teeth along the lat eral marg ins of 
the pronotum are more evident and usual ly black. The humer al an
gles are varia ble. There is little or no evidence of a transverse pale · 
-streak on the pronot um. E. pustulatus P. B. and obsciirus (male) 
Pal . Beauv. are synonyms. It appears to be a rare insect in Cuba, 
.as it is represented by only one specimen in the material before us. 

Eu schistus bifibulus (Palisot de Beauvois) 
Plate XXV, Fig. 3 

1805. Pa lisot de Beauvois, Ins. Afr. Amer . 148; Pl. X, li'ig. 5. 
Santiago de las Vegas on Egg P lant and Solam,um torvumi (Car

din, Hutson, Houser, and Bru ner); Hoyo Colorado (Enamorad·o and 
Bruner ) ; P unta Br .ava-Havana Prov ., Vifiales and Sier ra Range l, 
Pina r del Rio Prov. (Bruner and Acuna); Pa lmira, Santa Clara 
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Pr ov. (Ballou ) ; Camagiiey, Camagiiey Prov . (Acuna ) ; Seboruco 
(Bruner); Nagua (Ballou and Bruner ) in Oriente Prov.-Est . Exp. 
Agron. 

The male of this common species is easily di.!fferentiated from 
crenato1· (Fab. ) by the hypopygium being decidedly wider than long , 
broadly and d:eeply excavate beh ind; sixth abcl'ominal segment with 
the posterior latera l angles acutely spinose; female with the seventh 
abdomina l segment extended in acutely spino se projections; humeral 
angles genera.lly produc ed, acute or spinose ; pronotum with a more 
or less evident pale impunctate streak runn ing ac1;oss the pron ·otum 
between the humera l angles; teeth along the lateral margin finer and 
in most cases pale. The size vari es from 8-11 mm. Gundlach re
cords this as E itschisfo ,s bifib1tlus, No. 341, in his collect ion. 

Euschistus obscurus (P alisot de Beauvoi s) 

1805. Pa lisot de Beauvois, Ins. Afr. Amer. 149 ; Pl. 10, Fig. 9 
( 'i? only ) . 

1907. Ensch1,stii.s 11rs11,s Van Du zee, Bull. Buffalo Soc. Nat. Sci. 
VIII: 8. 

1926. Eiis chistus bifibulus Blatchley (nee Pal. B. ) , H eteropt. E. 
No. Amer. 140. 

1927. Eus crist1ts atrornaculosus Barber, Bull. Bklyn. Ent. Soc. 
XXII: 241. 

Cam.agiiey, Camagiiey Ptov. (Acufia )-Est . Exp. Agr on. "Cuba" 
(Uhler coll. )- U. S. N. M. 

Described from San Domingo. · Van Dn zee described! it as ursits 
from Jam<1.ica and Haiti. Under the latter name Heid emann r ecords 
it from the Isle of P ines. E. atromac ulosus was described from F lo
rida . Guerin recorded it from Cuba as obscu1·us and Gundlach as 
cr enator. The anterior face of the pronotum is heavily infus cate d, 
with a distinct , transverse, pale str eak between the humeri; the co
rium has a number of scatte red small black spots which ar e quite 
charact eri stic of the species and readily dist ingu ish it from crenator 
or bifibulus. 

Eu schi stus crassus Dalla s 

1851. Dallas, List Hem. I: 205. 
Santiago de las Vegas, Havana Pro v. (Otero ) ; El Cobre and 

Omaj a, -Oriente Prov . (Bru n er ); Sto. Tomas, Pen insula de Zapata, 
Santa Clara Prov. (Bruner)-Est. Exp. Agron. 12112 k. south of 
P inar del Rio and 7 k. nor th of Vifiales----,A. M. N. H. 

Altho ugh all of the specimens before us are considerab ly smaller 
(7- 8 mm.) than specimens from Flor ida , which will run 10- 11.5 
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mm. long, we can find no str uctu ral differences to warrant its de
scr iption as new. It is very convex below with the short h.umeral 
sp ines directed somewhat obliqu ely forward; a more or less evident 
calloused pale line run s across the disk between the humeral angles. 

KEY TO CUBAN SPECIES OF EUSCHISTUS 

1. Male hypopygium with posterior margin (ventral view) broadly and deeply 
excavate; poster ior apical angle of sixth abdominal segment acutely 
spino se; apical angles of the seventh segment in female att enuate, acute; 
a more or less evident pale strea k across the pronotum between the 
humeral angles ___________________________ _________ bifibulus (Pal. B.) 

Male hypopygium either subtruncate posteriorly or feebly excavate or 
lightly lobate in the center-------- ---- ---- -- -- --- -- - -- - ------------- 2 

2. Male hypopygium with posterior margin nearly truncate and with a slight 
median lobe; body beneath strongly convex, ferruginous punctate; scu-
tellum rather broad at apex ______________________________ crassus Dall. 

Male hypo;pygium feebly excavate poster iorly; body moderately convex be-
neath with concolorous pu nctures; scutellum narrow at apex ____________ 3 

3. Posterior lateral angles of the sixth abdominal segment in the male and 
seventh in the female produ ced, spinose; humeri strongly spinose. A few 
marks in front and an irregular line across the posterior disk black ___ _ 
----------- - ------------------------ - ------------ acwminatus Walker. 

Posterior lateral ang les of the sixth segment in the male acute, not produced 
or spinose ; pronotum without black fasc ia ____________________________ 4 

4. Male hypopygium with lateral margins converging posteriorly; median pos· 
terior sinus more obvious; posterior margin of seventh abdomina l segment 
of female obliquely truncate, apical angles not attenuated or produced; 
pronotum without pale tra nsverse fascia between the humeral angles; 
scutellum and coriu m with scattered white spots ________ crenator (Fab.). 

Male hypopygium with lateral margins symmetrica lly rounded, not converg
ing posteriorly; posterior angles of seventh abdominal segment of female 
acuminate and produced; a pale streak across the posterior disk of the 
pronotum; corin m with scattered black spots ________ obscurus (Pal. B.). 

Proxys punctulatus (Palisot de Beauvois) 

1805. Palisot de Beauvois, Ins. Afr. Amer . 188; PJ. XI, Fig 9. 
Santiago de las Vegas, Havana Prov . (Barreto and Bruner); 

Camagliey, Camagiiey Prov. (Acuna ), Taco Taco (Bruner, Acuna , 
and Ballou) ; N%c,,ua, Oriente Prov. (Bruner and BaUou ) ; Isle of 
Pines (Ballo u )-Est. Exp . Agron . Soledad (Salt)-M. C. Z. Bara
gua (Scaram uzza)-U . S. N. M. 

This widely distributed species is readil y distinguished from the 
other members of the genus by havin g the apices of all femora as 
well as th.e bases and apices of all tibiae black. 
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Thyant a perdit or (Fabr icius) 
Pl ate XXV, Fig. 4 

1794. Fabricius , Bnt. Syst. IV: 102. 
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Vin.ales, Pinar del Rio Prov. (Bruner and Acuna ); Santiago de 
las V.egas (Acuna) and Playa de l\!Iarianao (Bruner ) Havana Prov . ; 
Palmira, Santa Clara Prov. (Ballou); El Cobre, Orient e Prov. 
(Bruner); Camagiiey, Camagiiey Prov. (Acuna); Isle of Pines 
(Bruner)-Est. Exp. Agron. Soledad (Salt)-1\II. C. Z. Cayamas 
{Schwarz ) ; "Cuba" (Uhler coll.)-U. S. N. M. 

'This is the large st and commonest species of the genus occurring 
in the West Ind ies, 10-13 mm. long, usually with a distinct purplish 
band across the pron 'otum between the humeri and two small black 
spots on the anterior face . Th e humeral angles ai·e drawn out into 
~cute spines directed somewhat anteriorly; lateral margins concavely 
arcuate to the apices of the spines. Posterior and anterior angks 
-0f each connexival incisure with a minut e black spot. 

Thyanta cubensis new species 
Plate XXV, Fi gs. 4 and 5 

Green with the narrow lateral margin of the pronotum yellow; narrow lateral 
margin of connexiv um orange with a minute, black spot at the outer apical 
angle of segments 2-5 , these more distinct below. Antennae with first two and 
base of third segments pale green, the remainder infuscated. 

Head abo ut one-sixth wider tha n long, in general shape and characte r of 
punctation not differing from perditor. Second segmen t of antennae slightly 
shorter than third. Apex of rostrum reaching to t he mid dle of the second ventral 
abdominal segment. Pronotum two and two-thirds wider than long; lateral 
margin irregularly serra t e, straight fr om anterior ang le to near base of humeral 
spine whence it turns rather more abruptly than in perditoi· to form the front 
face of the spine ; t he latter more slend er and directed more anteriorly than in 
perditor; the two black spots in the cicatrices of the anterior disk and transverse 
purple fascia between humeral angles lacking; posterior disk behind the cicatrices 
closely punctate between transverse irregular ridges, giving a more cha racteri stic 
rugose appearance to that part than in perclitor . Scutellum slightly longer than 
wide, distinctly rugulose anter iorl y and closely punctate between the rugae. 
Hemielytra closely and evenly punctate, punctures coarse r and shallower than on 
scutellum, with scattered pale calloused spots. Membrane clear and often faintly 
spotted. Venter rather closely punctate on the sides, nearly smooth, very sparsely 
punctate in t he center; out er apical angle of sixth segment in the male more 
obtuse angled than in perditoi·, apical angles of the connexi val segmen ts tipped 
with black; sinus of the male hypopyg ium narr ower , with the cleft in the central 
lobe much shorte r than the lateral rounded lobes. Length 7-9 mm. 

Type, male: Camagii€y, Ju ly 20, 1923 (J. Acufia)-U. S. N. l\lI. 
Paratypes, males: fi Camagiiey, Ju ly 20, 30, 31. 1923 ( J. Acuna) ; 
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1 Isle of Pines , Feb. 1923 ( C. H. Ballou ) ; 1 Sta. Barbara, Isle of 
Pin es, Mch. 15, 1923 (S. C. Bruner ) ; 1 Colonia, Cayo Romona , Sta. 
Clara Prov. (S. C. Bruner)-Est. Exp. Agron. 2 Cayama s (E. A. 
Schwarz ); 1 "C uba" (Uhler coll.)- U.S.N.l\1. l Zaza d. l\Iedia, 
Sept. 30, 1913 ; 1 Santiago , Oct. 2-10, 1913 (F. E. Lut z)- A. M. 
N. H. Paratyp es, f emales : 3 Camagiiey, Jul y 21 & 30, 1923 (J. 
Acufia )-E st.. Exp. Agr"on. 1 Cayamas (E. A. Schwar z)- U. S. N. M. 
1 Zaza d. Media , Sept. 30, 19] 3 (F . E. Lut z) -A. M. N. H. Cat . No. 
44045, U. S. N. 1\11. 

Very closely r elated to perditor from which it can be distingui sh
ed, as ide from its small er size, by th e narrower pronotum with its 
straight lat era l margin; mor e slend el· and more anteriorly dir ected 
hu mera l spines; and absence of black anterior discal spots and trans 
verse purpl e-red band of the pronotum . Whil e perditor has a minute 
black spot at th e base and apex of each eon.nexival segment, there 
is in th.is species but a single spot at each apical angle. 

Thyanta casta Stal 

1862. Stal , Stett. Ent. Zeit. XXIII : 104. 
Jarahueca , Oriente Prov. (Bruner )-Est. Exp. Agron. "C uba" 

(Uhler coll.)-U. S. N. M. 

Compar ed to th e oth er West Indian species thi s is more depr essed; 
hum eral angles of pronotum somewhat prominent and forming nearly 
,a right angle; th e lat eral margin s straight ; second segment of an
tenna e su bequal to or slightly longer than the third ; pronotum and 
base of scut ellum tran sversely ru gose; corium less dist inctly and 
more shallowly pun ctat e than in citstator. 'l' l1e size var ies from 8 to 
9 mm. long. 

Thyan ta antiguensis (W estwood ) 

1837. Westwood, H ope Cat . 1: 36. 

Santiag o de las Vegas (Cardin , Hut son, Hou ser, and Acun a) and 
P laya de Mariana.o (Bruner ) Havana Pro v.; Barag u a (St 11hl and 
Brun er ) and Camagii ey (Acuna ) Cam8.oaiiey Pro v.- Est . E xp. Agr on. 
" Cuba" (Uhler coll. )- U. S. N. l\11. 

A common species throu ghout the West Indie s. It is much smaller 
than the two previ ous species with th e humeral angl es not at all prom
inent and usually bluntl y rounded; most commonly with a tran sverse 
purplish -red band betw een th e humeri , although sometimes entirely 
green ; second segment of the ant ennae generally longer than the 
third ; apical angl es of the connexival segments black ; posterior mar -
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gin of the male hypopygium broadly excavated ( ventral view), with
out a median lobe. 

Thyanta rugulosa (Say) 

1831. Say, New Harm. Ind.; Comp!. Writ. I: 319 (1859). 
Stal and Uhler record this species from Cuba but we have not 

seen it from that island. This is one of the smaller species, scarcely 
larger than antig,iensis (Westw.), measming 5-7 mm. long. It has 
no purplish-red band between the humeri and the ·odoriferous canal 
is short, mnch shorter tJian the distance from its apex to the lateral 
margins of the metapleurum; the posterior margin of the male hy
popygium is not lobate but lightly notched in the center. 

KEY TO CUBAN SPECIES OF THYANTA 

l. Humeral angles of pronotum acute, spinose; male hypopygium with a cen~ 
tra1 lobe, cleft in the center----------------------------------------- 2 

Humeral angles not spinose; male hypopygium without central lobe ________ 3 

2. Lateral margins of pronotum straight, without either black discal spots or 
transverse purple-1:ed band; connexiyal incisures ·with minute black spot 
at apical angles of segments on1y------------------------CUben--sis n. sp, 

Lateral margins of pronotum concaYely arcuate from anterior margin to apex 
of spine; anterior disk with two small black spots and usually a trans
verse purple-red band between the humeri; connexival incisures with two 
minute black spots-----------------------------------perditor (Fab.), 

3. Second and third segments of antenna either nearly equal or second seg
ment shorter than third; body more depressed; subshining; humeri 
usually anglecl. Species at least 8 mm. long= ·? maculatw1 ( Fal>.) * ___ _ 

--------------------------------------------------------- casta Stal. 
Second segment of antenna distinctly longer than thitd; body not depressed; 

humeral angles not prominent, rounded. Small species 6-7 mm. long ____ 4 
4. Canal from odoriferous orifice shorter than the distance from its apex to 

the lateral margin of the plcurum; posterior margin of the male hypopy· 
gium with a i:;11w.ll notch in the ee11ter_ ______________ _rugulosa. (Say). 

Canal from odoriferous orifiee distinctly longer than the distance from its 
apex to the lateral margin of the pleurum; posterior margin of the male 
hypopygium entire----- --- - -- - - - ----- -- _________ antiguensis (Westw .) . 

Loxa pallida Van Duzee ( ! ) 

1909. Van Duzee. Bnll. Buff. Soc. Nat. Sci. IX: 156 
Santiago de las Vegas (Barreto and Acuna); La Lisa, Havana 

(Bruner)-Est. Exp. Agron. "Cuba" (Uhler coll.)-U. S. N.1VI. 
This was described from Jamaica: Horvath records it also from 
* ·we hnvo not been able to find nny structural differences between Thya11tc~ maculata 

Fnb. nnd T. ctwta Stnl and suspect thnt the lntter is nn unmarlccd form of maculata, in 
which cnse Fnbricius' nnme would tnke precedence. Typicnlly colored specimens of 1'. ma• 
culata (Teste Stnl, Hem. Fnb. I, 29, 1868) have the npicnl purls of the terminal thrco 
untennnl segmants, b·Ius, Intern! angles and two spots on posterior disk of pronotum, and 
apax of scutellum fuscosubsnnguinaous. Specimans of both the marked and unmarked forma 
have bt'en collected nt El Cano, by S. 0. Bruner and A. Otero. 
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Cu9a. W e ha ve five specimens of what we take to be this species 
from Cuba and one fr om Jama ica. I t is rathe r closely ·relate d t o th e 
species f[avicollis as describ ed and depic ted by Drur y bu t not t hat 
of Horvath 1925. Besides being smaller and relatively narr ower , the 
latera l margin s of the head are n earl y strai ght and th e longit udinal 
r idges fa ir ly distinct . The ante nn ae al'e p ale, unico lor ous, with t he 
second an d third segments :nearly equal or the second a li ttle short e11 

th an the third . In two of th e specimens the sm.a.ll white call oused 
spots ar e quite distinct on th e surfac e of th e pro notum, scut ellum, 
and corium . Th e apex of th e r ostrum reaches the middle of the sec
ond ventral segment of the abdomen. 

Loxa planifrons new species 
Plate XXV, ]'igs. 6 and 7 

Color yellow-green wit h punctures mostly coucolorous; narrnw late ral edge 
of head, pronotmn, marginal teeth, humeral spines, and costal margins at base 
yellowish ; connexivum and venter yellowish-green; antennae, rostrum, an d legs 
pa le yellowish-white; membrane vitreous, faintly speckled with green . 

Head with lateral margins straight; j uga acum inate, almost contiguous be
fore apex of ty I us, devoid of longitudinal rugae and punctures; transvers e rugae 
fairly distinct . Antennae with basal segment rather short, not reaching to ap ex 
of head, second and third segments nearly equal. Rostrum with the apex reach
ing to the middle of the th ird ventra l segment of the abdomen. Pronotum with 
th e surface behind cicatrices densely covered with distinct, short, irregula r rug ae; 
obsoletely and finely punctate between the rugae, punctures often concolorous ; 
lat eral margin gently concavely arcuate from anterior margin to apex of humera l 
spine; margin armed with 15-1 7 short, blunt teeth; submargin without a br oad 
band of dist inctly colored pu nctures, so characteristic of most of the specie s, 
surface ru gose to base of teeth; humeral spines sligh tly t urned upwards, rela
tively short, subequal to or a little shorter than the distance between the eyes. 
Scut ellum not st rongly elevated on the basa l d isk, which is dist inctly ru gose, 
latera lly and apically rather sparse ly punctate. Hemielytra finely, concolorously 
pun ctat e, more closely pu nctate towards outer apical angles . Connexivum coarsely, 
concolorous ly punctate . Opaque area of the metapleurum non -punctate, d istinc tly 
r ugose. Venter very sparsely long pilose , smooth in the center, either side of 
which t he surface is distinctly rugose and finely wrink led; submargin s obsoletely 
pun ctate . Sixth ventral segme nt of the male in the mid-line about twice as long 
a::1 t he thre o preced ing segments combined ( 50: 23) ; spines at the outer apical 
angles of fifth segment slender, acute, and extencling to or beyond the posteri or 
mar gin of th e hyp opygiu m. Length 19 mm. ; humera l diameter 13 mm. 

T ype, male : Santiago de las Vegas, Cuba, Sept. 5, 1923 (J . Acu
fia )-Es t. Exp. Ag ron. Paratype, male : l Santu rce, P uer to Ric'o, 
Au g. 1, 1925 (Cooley and Gay)-U . S. N. l\I . Pa1·atypes, females: l 
Santiago de las Vegas, Cuba, Sept. 2, 1923 (J. Acuiia) - Est. Ex p . 
Agron. 1 Pt. Cangrejos, P uer to Rico, Feb . 22, 1922 (G . N . Wol
cott); 1 Santurce , Puerto Rico, Aug. 1, 1925 (Cooley and Gay)-
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U.S. N. M. 11\fameyes, Puerto Rico, Feb. 17, 1925 (L. B. Woodruff) 
-A. M. N. H. Cat. No. 44046, U. S. N. 111. 

This species may be readily distiuguished by the absence of the 
longitudinal ridges on the head and by the distinct rug'osity of the 
vent-er. 

ll'Iurgantia histrionica (Hahn) 

1834. Hahn, Wanz. Ins. II: 116; Fig. 196. 
Almendares River, Havana Prov., 1917 (Cardin) on Cleome ven

tavhylla; Marianao and Vibora (Boucle)-Est. Exp. Agron. Ha
vana (Knab aud l\forrison)-U. S. N. M. 

The destructive harlequin cabbage bug seems to be well established 
in Cuba, at least about Havana. So far as our records go it has 
not JlitJ1erto been reported from the island. 

Arocera protea var. affinis Distant 

1880. Distant, Biol. Cent. Amer. Rhynch. I: 73; Tab. VII, Fig. 19. 
]\·fountains near Taco Taco (Bruner, Acufia1 and Ballou) and 

Sierra Rangel, Pinar de! Rro Prov. (Brother Roberto )-Est. Exp. 
Ag1'on. "Cuba" (Uhler coll.)-U. S. N. i\I. 

These correspond exactly with Distant's description and figure. 
A character not mentioned by the author is the fuliginous color of 
the membrane with its apical margin broadly pale. This species 
was recorded by Gundlach from 1\Ite. Libano, Oriente Province. The 
tw'o specimens in the National :Museum were wrongly determined by 
Uhler as Jlunibfo. proxfoia Dallas. 

Runibia proxima (Dallas)· 

1851. Dallas, List Hem. I: 255. 
Although we have not seen this from Cuba, Gundlach records it 

from both tl1e eastern and westem part of the island. A specimen 
from Jamaica is in the National l\1useum collection. It is much 
larger than the preceding, bright red, closely aud finely punctate, 
with two black spots on pronotum, scutellum, and corium; apical 
angles of connexival segments distinctly produced and marked- with 
black. Membrane black, margined with white. 

Vulsirea violacea (Fabricius) 

1803. Fabricius, Syst. Rhyng. 167. 
Nueva Gerona, Isle of Pines (Ballou)-Est. Exp. Agron. "Cuba" 

(Uhler coll.)-U. S. N. M. Gundlach records it from llfatanzas and 
Santa Clara Province (Cienfuegos). A number of color varieties are 
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recogni zed. It is about the size ·of the preceding (14-16 mm.), mostly 
dark purpl e in color, with a broad red band, notched behind, across 
th e disk of pronotum , a Y-shaped r ed mark on the scut ellum and the 
connexivum banded with r ed and black. Apical ang les of the con
n.exival segments scarc ely produc ed. 

Nezara viridula (Linn aeus) 

1758. Linna eus, Syst. Nat . 444. 
Santiago de las Vega s, H avana Prov. (Gomez de la Maza, Houser , 

Barreto, and Brun er); Camagiiey, Camagiiey Pr ov. (Acuna); Maisi 
(Acuna) and Nagua, Oriente Prov. (Br uner and Ballou ); Vinal es, 
Pinar del R'io Prov. (Acuna )- Est. Exp . Agron . Soledad (Myers 
and Salt ) ; Min.a Carlota, Trinidad Mts. (Myers)-M. C. Z. Sant iago 
de las Vegas (Cru.·din)-U. S. N. M. 

A widely distr ibut ed species throug hout most of the warmer parts 
of the w·orl d .and quit e common in the West Indies wher e, as else
where, it is of consider able economic importan ce. It can be distin
guished from the following species by the character of the male hy
popygium which in this species has a wide deep sinus, obtusely 
round ed in the center between the rounded lateral lobes and by the 
very short odoriferous canal. 

Acr osternum marginatum (Palisot de Beauvois) 

1805. Palisot de Beauvois, Ins. Afr. Amer. 147; Pl. X, Fig. 1. 
Santiago de las Vegas (Hutso n ) and Punta Br ava (Acu na ) in 

Havana Prov.; Camagiiey, Camagiiey P rov. (Acuna); Santiago de 
Cuba, Oriente Prov. (Si lvestri and Bruner ) ; Vifiales (Acuna) and 
Caibaguan, Sierre Range l, (Acuna and Bruner) Pinar del Rio Prov. 
-Est. Exp. Agron. Santiago de las Vegas (Cardin)-U . S. N. 1\1. 

'rhe male hypop ygium ha s a wide shallow sinus obtu sely angled 
between the obtusely angu.lated lateral lobes. The margins of head, 
pr onotum, corium anter iorly, and connexivum are orange yellow. 
The latte r has a minute black spot at the apices of the segments 
which is also found in the prec eding species. 

Nezara nitida (W estwood )? 

1837. Westwo·od, Hope Cat. I: 33. 
1836. Pentatoma margri,nale Herrich-Schaeffer , W anz. Ins. III: 96, 

Fig . 320 (Preocc.). 
Recorded from Brazil and Argentine . A single specimen , No. 63, 

in the Gundl ach collection is labeled "Nezara marginale H . S." It 
agr ees with H errich-Schaeft'er's description and figure with th e ex-
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ception of the head which is pale (faded?). It is about the size of 
small specimens 'of Ac,·oster,i1<1n ,narginata P. B. but is somewhat 
narrower with less prominent lateral angles of pronotum, and the 
head is shorter and broader. As to color, it is dark greenish, with 
a broad pale pinkish border around the body, narrnwer on costal 
margin ·of hemielytra and broader in front on the pronotum; a broad 
similarly colored median vitta runs from the anterior border of the 
thorax to the apex of the scutellum; the head is pale. We have 
followed Gundlach 's determination of this specimen with considerable 
doubt, but owing to the fact that the collection is contained in a 
sealed glass-topped box it is impossible to remove it for close study. 
Possibly the specimen is not from Cuba, although Guncllach lists the 
species in h.is manuscript notebook as represented in b·oth his collec
tion and that of Felipe Poey, but does not indicate the locality from 
which it was obtained as was his custom. 

Banasa subrufescens (Walker) 

1867. Walker, Cat. Hem. Het. II: 290. 
1872. Banasa varians Stal, Enum. Hem. II: 43. 
1851. ? Rhaphigaster antica Dallas, List Hem. I: 283. 
Soledad and :i\Iina Carlota, Trinidad :Mts. (iVIyers)-M. C. Z. 

"Cuba""-(Uhler coll.)-U. S. N. iVI. Fermina, l\Iatanzas Prov. (Gund
lach eoll.). 

The Cuban specimens answer perfectly to Stal 's original descrip
tion of dirnicliafos from Brazil, which later, 01ving to the preoccupa
tion of the name, b.e changed to va1·ians. Distant, in Biologia Cen
trali Americana, figures va,-ians and places two of Walker's species 
as synonyms, extending its range to Panama, Guatemala, }iexico, and 
the West Indies. Kirkaldy in his catalogue ·of 1909 places these 
several names as synonyms of subrU,fescens VValker as it antedates 
Stal 's name. It seems to the autlrors that Rhaphigaste,· antica Dallas 
1851 may very "·ell be the same species, in which case it would take 
precedence over Walker's name. It bears a rather close superficial 
resemblance to cliniid·iata Say, but it is less convex both dorsally and 
ventrally, with a shorter and more narrowly rounded head in front 
as well as less disparity in the length 'of the second and third seg
ments of the antennae. 

Banasa punctatissima new species 
Plate XXV, Fig. 8 

Not highly polished but somewhat shining; rather closely punctate. Color 
above green with lateral margins of pronotum narrowly yellow; costa.l margin 
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of hemiel ytra anteriorly narrowly whitish; beneath yellowish; legs and antennae 
pale green .with apical half of third and all of fourth . and fifth segments of the 
latter darker. 

Head shq1-t, about one-sixth wider than long; lateral margins strongly, con
cavely arcuate before eyes; evenly rounded in front with the three lobes equal; 
surface roughly, coarsely, but rather sparingly punctate; lateral lobes plainly 
wrinkled transverse ly. Antennae with third segment . two-fifths longer than second 
and equal to fourth; fifth segmeut only a littl e longer . Rostrum extending to 
the bind coxae. P ronot um two and one-half times wider than long (13: 5), 
rather closely and evenly punctate; anterior subma rgin not depressed and pro
vided with two or three irregular rows. of punctures; lateral margin straight, 
smooth, callou sed, scarcely reflexed; humeral angles somewhat projected, rounded. 
Scutellum unicolorous, about as long as wide, somewhat more sparingly punctate 
than the pronotum except at apex. Hemielytra rather coarsely but sparingly and 
evenly punctate. Membrane hya line. Connexival margins pale green, a very 
slight, almost obsolete fuscous spot at the outer apical ang le of each segment. 
Venter roughly, coarsely, and rather sparsely punctate on the sides. The male 
hypopygium , seen from below, is cut out in a very deep V-shaped sinus, rounded 
at base; the much depressed centr al portion occupying the base of the sinus 
gently rounded posteriorly; laternl angles on either side of the sinus obtuse ly 
rounded and densely setose there and along t he inner margins of the sinus. 
Length 9.5 mm. 

Type, male: Sto. Tomas, Peninsula de Zapata, May 5-9, 1927 
(Brune r and Acuna )-Est. Exp. Agron. Paratypes , males: 'fwo 
with same data as type; Hoyo Colorado, Havana Prov. Oct:"7, 1926. 
Paratyp es, females: Two with same data as type-Est. Exp. Agron. 
Cat. No. 44047, U. S. N. M. 

Thi s species is most cl'osely r elated to lenticitla ,ris Uhler but its 
readily distinguished from that species besides its color by the much 
denser punct ation on the dor sal parts. The genita l segment (hypo
pygium ) of the male is sometimes infuscated. 

Pallantia macula (Dallas ) 

1851. Dal las, List Hem. I : 284. 
Hoya Colorado , Havana Prov. (Brun er); El Cobre, Oriente Pr ·ov. 

(Br uner )- Est. Exp. Agron. Cayamas (Schwarz)-U. S. N. M. 
Thi s is the first report of this species from Cuba. Stal lists it 

from Brazil and Mexico. Distant in -figuring the species in the Bio-, 
logia adds Guatemala. It has much the appearance of a B{l/r1,asa bl!-i 
its short head and sulcate tibia will differentiate it. 

Piezodorus guildinii (We stw ood) 

1837. Westw'ood, Hope Cat. I: 31. 
Santiago de .. las Vega s, Havana Prov. (Acuna ); Vin.ales, Pinar 

,del Rfo Prov. (Br un er and Ac1111a) ; Nagua (Bruner and. . Ballou 1, 
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and El Cobre (Brun er ) Oriente Prov.-Est. Exp . Agron. "C uba" 
(Uhler eoll .)-U. S. N. M. 

A common species thro ughout the W est Indi es and most of th e 
Neotropi cal regions. 

Piezodorus tinctus Distant 

1890. Di stant, Biol. Cent. Amer . Rhynch . I: 341; Tab. 31, Fig. 22. 
Camagiiey, Camagiiey Pr'ov. (Acuna ) ; El Cano and Playade 

Baraco a, Havana Prov. (Bruner ) ; Viii.ales, Pinar del Rio Prov . on 
Pith ecolo_biwrn arboreu,rn, Linn. (Brun er )- E st. Exp. Agron. Caya
mas (Schwarz )-U . S. N. M. 

Distant described t his from Panama and ''A ntilles.'' In the 
Nat ional Museum collecti on is a specimen from San Jacinto , Salva ~ 
dor. It is a broader form than the pr ecedin g sp ecies with a longer 
head and a much longer ventral spine which is projected, forward 
to th.e middle of th e mesosternum; the latt er is longi tudinally sul
cate , not car in ate; th e apic al angles of the connexival segments are 
mor e acutely prom inent and th e spiracl es are not black-rimmed. 

Modicia sexlineata Stal 

1872. Stal , Enum. Hem. II: 46. 
Sierra l\faest ra Mts. and Nagua , Orient e Prov. (Brun er and Bal 

lou ) ; Sierra Rang el, Pinar del Rio Prov. (Bruner, Acuna, and Bal
lou)-Est . Exp . Agron. "C uba" (Uhler coll. )-U . S. N. M. 

-Describ ed from Cuba and apparently confined to that island. H . 
bas· much th e appearance of a Podis ns and was erroneously lab eled 
Podis us politit,S Uhl. (MS . name ), while the above nam e was wr ongly 
appli ed to Pall antia rnacilla i:ri the Gundlach collection . It is ochra ce-

. ous, closely punct at e with ferruginous, the punct ur es arranged in 
short , ir regular ; transv erse rows on the pronotum and in six ~ongi
tudinal rows on the head ; the hum eral angles are pr odu ced and 
suba cute; the ventral sp ine is qui te long and stout. The poster.ior 
femora of the male ar e dist inctly incrassate and provided behind 
with a row of stout spin es. 

Arvelius albopunctatus (Degeer ) 

1773. Degeer , Mem. III: 331 ; Pl. 34, Fig. 6. 
Santiago de las Vegas. Havan a Prov. and Ta.co Taco, Pina r del 

Rio (Bruner and Ballou ); H erradura , Pinar del Rio (Horne ); Santo 
Toma s; Peninsu la de Zapata , Santa Clara Prov. (Bruner and Acu
fia )-Est. Exp. Agron . Uppe r Yara Val ley (Scaramuzza.) ; "C uba " 
(Uhler coll. )- U. S. N. 1\1. · 

A widely distribut ed species t.hrough the West Indi es, Neotropical 
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regions, and southern part of the United States. Its pale, slightly 
green color, scattered white pustules of the corimn, acutely pointed 
juga, and humeral angles, the latter turned somewhat anteriorly, will 
serve to distinguish this species. 

Pharnus inconspicuus Herrich-Schaeffer 

1840. Herrich-Schaeffer, Wanz. Ins. V: 102, Fig. 553. 
Oamagiiey (Acufia)-Est. Exp. Agr'on. 
Three specimens, tvrn males and a female from the above locality 

are quite distinct from ·insnlicola.. The humeral angle is produced into 
a narrowly rounded lobe much more projecting than in that species 
and the lateral posterior angles of the connexival segments are more 
p1'oduced; the rostrum is much shorter, usually reaching only to the 
middle of tJie venter. 

Pharnus insulicola Kirkaldy 

1857. Pentatoina (jliecisto,·hiniis) variegata Guerin, La Sagra 
Hist. de Cuba, Ins. 366 (Preocc.). 

1909. Pha,·nws insulico!a Kirkaldy, Oat. Chu. I: 151 ( new name). 
Omnagfiey (Acufia); Omaja, ·Oriente Prov. (Bruner)-Est. Exp. 

Agron. Soledad (Salt)-i\L 0. Z. "Cuba!' (Uhler coll.)-U. S. N. i\L 
This is a relatively narrower species in which the humeral angles 

are scarcely prominent; lateral margins of pronotum more nearly 
straight; rostrum reaching nearly to the end ·of the abdomen, and 
apical angles of the connexival segments not projected. 

N eopharnus fimbriatus Van Duzee 

1910. Van Duzee, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. XXXVI: 73. 
Nagua, Oriente (Bruner and Ballou)-Est. Exp. Agron. 
Described from Flo1ida. The single male specimen we determined 

with some doubt. It has a very strong resemblance to Pha,·niis in
oonspicims but the presence of a few prominent marginal spines or 
teeth on the pr·onotum and its more evident pilosity differentiate it. 

Praepharnus new genus 

Body depl'essed. Head wider than long; apices of the juga obtuse, a little 
longer than tylus and nearly contiguous before it; lateral margins concave a 
short distance before eyes; ocelli much more remote from each other than from 
the eyes; bucculae anteriorly forming a right angle, gradually evanescent pos
teriorly, not reaching beyoncl anterior margin of eyes. Antennae with basal seg
ment just reaching to apex of head; second segment one-third shorter than 
third. Rostrum long and slender, its apex reaching to or slightly behind the 
poSterior margin of the metasternal plate; basal segment extending beyond the 
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bucculae and reaching base of head; second segment a little longer than basal; 
third segment longest of all, one-thil·d longer than second; fourth segment less 
than one-half the length of third. Pronotum over twice as wide as long; humeral 
angles strongly projected, forming nearly a right angle but narrowly rounded at 
apices; lateral margins carinate. Mesosternum broadly swollen, smooth, longi
tudinally carinate, carina gradually expanding anteriorly and there more elevated, 
extending slightly beyond anterior margin of mesosternum. Metasternal plate 
short and wide; anterior horns short and subacute, extending anteriorly but a 
ahort distance on the mesosternum; anterior sinus between the horns very ob
tusely angled; sinus at posterior margin broadly rounded; two posterior horns 
quite as long as anterior horns, their apices nanowly rounded. Groove from the 
odoriferous od:fice long, aeuminate, acute, much longer than the distance from 
its apex to the lateral margin of the metapleurum, not terminating in a long 
tapering ridge. Scutellmn much longer than wide, apically somewhat narrowed. 
Hemielytra strongly punctate; frena extending well beyond middle of scutellum, 
Membrane provided with seven or eight simple veins which are not complete to 
posterior margin. Apical angles of connexival segments slightly prominent. 
Venter armed in front (second segment) with a flattened tubercle bluntly rounded 
anteriorly and :fitting into the posterior sinus of the metasternal plate; a broad, 
bluntly rounded keel through the center. Tibia sulcate. 

Type: Praepha?'n'U-s pro-miwul'U-s n. sp. 
More closely related to the genus Pha,·1ius than to Edessa because 

-0f the presence of the mesosternal carina, shape of the metasternal 
plate, long, slender rostrum, as well as the depressed form of the 
body. From Phar,ms it differs by having the sec'ond segment of 
antennae relatively longer, third segment of rostrum much longer 
than second, straight lateral maTgins of pronotum, etc. 

Praepharnus prominulus new species 
Plate XXV, Fig. 9 Piute XXVI Figs. 10 and 11 

Head, pronotum, seutellum, and ventral parts olive green, in part coarsely 
punctate with black; small, smooth area between eyes and ocelli pale yellow
green; ocelli red; narrow lateral margins of pronotum yellow; hemielytra yel
low-testaceous, heavily fusco-punctate; base and apical angles of connexical seg
ments 2-6 black; mesosternal carina and metasternal plate pale yellow-white; 
venter with a few regularly arranged black spots; antennae pale; legs testa
eeous, paler towards base; femora preapically marked or punctate with fuscous; 
tibiae with a prebasal and preapical fuscous band. Head one-sixth wider than 
long (6: 5); lateral lobes (juga) bluntly rounded in front, projecting but little 
before apex of tylus but not contiguous before it; lateral marg'ins suddenly 
contracted a short distance before eyes, thence nearly parallel, symmetrically 
rounded at anterior third; surface sparsely and irregularly punctate with black; 
ocelli red; a smooth paler area between eyes and ocelli. Bucculae higher in 
front, forming a right angle, gradually diminishing posteriorly and disappearing 
on a line with anterior margin of eyes. Antennae (last segment missing) pa.1e1 

finely pilose, basal segment just reaching apex of head; second segment one-third 
shorter than third which in turn is about one-third shorter than fourth. Rostrum 
with the first and second segments more incrassate, subequal; third segment 
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one-third longer than second and fully twice as long as fourth. Pronotum about 
t hree times as wide as long; lateral margin s st1·night, entir e, impressed or cari
nate, and sparsely punctate with bla ck; humeral angles somewhat projecting,. 
nearly forming a right angle but narrow ly rounded at apices; lightly concav4t 
behind hum eri; dorsal surface coarsely and rather closely punctate with fuscous, 
except anteriorly and along submargins; with ' an obsolete median longitudinal 
carina; cicatrices somewhat elevated and provided with a few punctures. Scu
tellum but little longer than wide (25: 21); ap ex narrowly rounded; sparsely, 
irregularly, and coarsel y punctate with black; a fuscous spot midway on either 
side of midd le. Hemielytra more closely and :finely punctat e than scutellum; 
snbcostal region nearly one-half as wide as cor ium. Membrane fuliginous, pro
vided with three or four elongate, clear spaces betwee n the simple veins which 
do not attain the margin . Segments of the connexivum coarsely and closely 
punctate anteriorly and posteriorly, depr essed in the middle; apical angl es slightly 
project ing . Meso- and metapleura as well as the venter almost impunctate but 
provided with a few small black spots. Elevat ed part of the mesosternum , 
smooth, bounded on each side by a calloused, yellow, arcuate fascia; longi
tudinally car inat e, carina high est and widest in front, projecting a little between, 
the ant erior coxae. Meta ste rnal plate as described in the diagnosis of the genus . 
Groove from the odorif erous orifice long, open for its entire length, thr ee times 
as long as the distance from its apex to the latera l margin of the metapleurum. 
Venter on each side provided with t hree rows of small bla ck spots, one near each 
spiracle, obliquely back of these midway in the segments is the middle row, 
the inner or third row consisti ng of four spots, each situated on the incisures 
betwe en segments 3-6; longitudinal carina wide , rounded and sligh tly elevated.. 
Length 11-14 mm. ; hum era l diameter 7-7.5 mm. 

Type , male: Cama.giiey, Ju ly 23, 1923 (J . Acufia)-Est. Exp. 
Agron. Paratyp es, f emales : 1 Camagiiey, July 21, 1923 ( J . .Acufia) 
-Est. Exp. Agron.; 1 North of Vin.ales, Sept. 16-22 , J 913 (F. E . 
Lutz)-A. lVL N . H. Cat. No. 44048, U.S. N. }VL 

Edes sa (Acera ~odes) cornut a Burmeist er 

1835. Burmeister, Handb. II: 356. 
1894. Eclessa bifida Uhler , Proc. z ·ool. Soc. Lond . 176 (nee Say)_ 
Sierra Rangel (Acufia and Brun er) an d Taco Taco (Brune r , 

Acufia , and Ballou), Pinar del Rio Prov.; Camagiiey, Camagiiey 
Prov. (A'Cufia ); ragua , Oriente Prov. (B runer and Ballou; St~
Tomas , Peninsula de Zapata, Santa Clara Prov. (BrUJ1er and Acuna ) ; 
Sta. Fe , Isle ·of P ines (Bruner and Boucle) - E st. Exp. Agron. Gua 
naja:r (Palmer and Riley )-U . S. N. 1VI. 

We bave followed Sta l and Distant in t he above determination 
of tbis species wbich is sepl'\rable from E. bifida Say only by com
parative differen ces. In the Nat ional Museum collect ion are depos- 
ited four . ·pecimens from the Biologia Centra li Americana series la
belea cormda Burm. by Distant, also many other specimens of tbe
sll'me th ing- from Mexico, Cent.ral America. and severa l islands in t1ie-
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West Indies. As compared to bifida, the body is somewhat narrower 
post eriorly, the pronotum less convex, and viewed from the side the 
declivous front is less nearly vertical, the dorsa l surface more pro 
fusely punctate, and the scutellum apical ly wider . 

Edessa (Aceratodes) cubana new species 
Plate XXVI, Fig. 12 

Very closely related to E. chelonia Van Duzee. Head, pronotum, entir~ scu
tellum, outer area of the corium, and connexivum faded green; narrow lateral 
margins of head and pronotum and subcostal nerve yellow; inner field of the 
hemielytra casta neou s, with irregula r yello,v markings, more linearly arranged at 
the other limits of the clavus; bod y beneath yellow-green, mesosteruum beneath 
the front of the sterual process with a rather ' large reddish spot; antennae and 
legs pale, first three segments of the former minutely spott ed with fuscous, ter
minal segmen t black; legs minute ly spotted with fusco us. 

Head one-third wider than long; lateral lobes finely and sparsely punctate; 
vertex somewha t elevated , faint ly, transversely wrinkled . Second segme nt of an- · 
tenna subequal to or a little shorter than third. Bucc ulae about four times as 
long as wide, evenly elevated thro ughout, round ed anterior ly and pos teriorly. 
Rostrum with second segment a little longer than third and fourth togethe r; 
apex confined in the anterior not ch of the metasternal plat e. Pronot um over 
two and one-half times wide r than long (19: 7); lateral margins narrow ly im
pressed, straight, and forming a right ang le with t he humeri, which project very 
slight ly beyond the margin of the corium ; surface evenly and closely punctate 
and somewhat rugose on the anter ior disk po ster iorly to t he smooth cicatrices; 
ante r ior submargin somewhat depressed in the middle. Scute llum about one-fifth 
longer t han wide; the more depressed, fla ttened apical par t gradually contracted 
to a rather narrowly rounded concolorous apex; disk coarsely and sparsely punc
tate; api cally more closely and finely punctate. Hemielytra with in the subcostal 
nerve closely punctate with castaneous, leaving a lin ear callo used yellow area on 
eit her side of the claval sut ure and a few scattered smoot h calloused spots on 
the disk of cor ium; subcostal area much narrowe r than in chelonia Van D ., 
closely and confluentl y punctate, except near bas e. Membrane fulig in ous. Con
nexival segments coarsely and somewhat spar ingl y punctate. Canal or groove 
from the odoriferous orifice ending in a long tapering ridge whic h is plainly 
longer t han the distance from its apex to la te1·al margin of pleurum . Metasterna l 
plate with the antei;ior horns wider tha n the diameter of the rostrum, lightly 
divaricate, t heir apices rounded and reaching to the middle of t he mesosternum; 
pos ter ior horns short , aeute. Vente r yellow, mottled and spotted with green, 
coars ely and rugose ly puntate on the sides; the broad , cent ral, round ed r idge 
smooth and impunctate. Hyp opyg ium of the ma le with t he posterior margin 
deepl y and wid ely sinuate; apex of · sinus narrowly rounded; lateral lobes ob· 
t usely rounded . Length 14 mm.; hmneral diameter 7.5 mm. 

Type, rnale: Palma l\focha Mt., Sierrn l\!Iaestra (alt. 1070-1350 
meters ), Ju ly J0- 20, 1922 (C. H. Ba llou and S. C. Bruner)-E st. 
Exp. Agron. Pwra,types, feiinciles: 1 Cangre j eras, Havana , May 30, 
1931 (S. C. Brun er ) -E st. Exp. Agron. ; 1 "Cuba" (C. G. Agua yo) 
-Univ . Nac ional. Cat . No. 44049 , U. S. N. M. 
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Very closely related to chelonia Van Duzee, a paratype of which 
from Jamaica is in the Nationa l Museum. E. cubana can be distin
guished from chelonia by tl1e more strongly impressed lateral mar
gins of the pronotum, much narrower subcostal region, and presence 
.of a large red spot on the mesosternum . 

.l!.idessa (Aceratodes) excoriata new speeH~:::: 
Plate XXVI, Fig. 13 

Rather closely related to flavoflua n. sp. Head, pronotum, entire scutellum, 
broad margin of the corium, connexivum, and ventral parts olive green; lateral 
margin of pronotum pale yellow; inner field of the hemielytra castaneous, irro
rate with yellowish markings; antennae pale testaceous; first two segments 
plainly, third faintly spotted with fuscous; fourth segment apically embrowned; 
fifth fuscous, pale at base. Legs pale testaceous wit h apical two-thirds of femora 
and tibiae heavily spotted with fuscous, less evident on the two posterior pairs; 
body beneath more yellow green with spirac les white-rimmed; membrane fuli
ginous; acute apical ang les of the connexival segments black. 

Head short and wide, more than one-third wider than long, impunctate, 
transversely wrinkled, broad ly rounded in front; vertex somewhat elevated; 
ocelli red . Antenna with second segment a little longer than third. Bucculae 
rather low, nearly four times as long as wide, a little higher in front, the lower 
edge somewhat sinuous, gradually disappearing posteriorly. Pronotum over twice 
as wide as long ( 5: 2) ; lateral margins straight, calloused, impressed anteriorly 
before middle; anterior submargin lightl y impressed; obsoletely carinate down 
the middle; surface shallowly, sparingly punctate; anteriorly with wide rounded 
irregular r ugae separating the punctures; cicatrices smooth, elevated, limited 
posteriorly by a strongly impressed lin e ; humeral ang les bluntly rounded, not 
projecting beyond the costal margins. Scutellum one-sixth longer than wide, 
flattened, somewhat impressed apical part tapering to a narrowly rounded, con
colorou s apex; more spa rsely punctate on the eleva ted basal disk. H emielytra 
with the clavus and mesocorium castaneous, with small scattered yellow areas; 
subcostal ~ea about one-t hird as wide as the widest part of mesocorium; closely 
punctate. Conne:i..-ivum broadly exposed, closely punctate; apical augles of seg
ments slightly and acutely produced. Groove or canal from the odoriferous orifice 
ending in a tapering ridge, the apex of which is distant from the pleural margin 
for about the length of the ridge. Metasternal plate with anterior horns about 
as wide as diameter of rostrum, subacute, lightl y divaricate . Sides of venter 
sparse ly, coarsely punctate and rugose . Po sterior margin of male hypopygium 
rather shallowly not ched in the cente r. Length 11-13 mm.; humeral diameter 
5.5-6.5 mm. 

Type, mal e: Baracoa, Ori cnt e, Aug . 21-30, 1929 (S. C. Bruner 
and L. Boucle ). Pa1·atypes, males: 1 with same data as type; 2 
Camagiiey, Ju ly 15 and 23, 1923 (J. Acufia )- Est. Exp. Agron. 1 
Port -au-Prince, Haiti, May, 1925 (G. N. Wolcott )-U . S. N. M. Para,.. 
types, females: 3 same data as type, Est. Exp. Agron. 1 Port-au
Prince, Ha iti, May, 1925 (G. N. Wolcott )-U. S. N. M. Cat. No. 
44050, U. S. N. M. 
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Under the manuscript name Edessa excoriafo Uhler, Gundlach 
records this species from Cardenas. :Matallzas Province, and Bayamo, 
Oriente ProYince. It is somewhat smaller than the preceding and 
similarly colored but is more nem·ly related to E. flavofliia. Besides 
its difference in color, the scutelh1m is not pale at apex, head more 
broadly rounded anteriorly, 1ateral margins less strongly impressed, 
humeral angles scarcely prot-rucling, rostrum shorter, etc. 

Edessa (Aceratodes) flavoflua new species 
Plate XXVI, li1ig. 14 

Related to excoriata, n. sp. Head, pronotum, seutellum except at apex, and 
connexivum pale green intermb;:ed with yellow; narrow lateral margin and me
dian carina of pronotmn and apex of scutellum pale yellow; inner field of 
hemielytra testaccous; s1focostal region and clavus pale yeJJow, coarsely punctate 
with fuscous. 

Antennae, legs, and venter yellow testaceous. Read one-fifth wider than 
long; margins before sinus not parallel but gently converging to the rather nar
rowly rounded apex; lateral lobes strongly punctate, rugose; a smooth area at 
inner margin of eyes; vertex somewhat elevated, almost smooth. Second segment 
of antenna subequal to or a little shorter than third. Buceulae high, about twiee 
as long as the greatest height, lower front margin rounded, broadest before 
middle, thence gradually diminishing posteriorly. Apex of rostrum reaching be
hind the anterior notch of the metasternal plate; second segment a little longer 
than tltlrd and fourth together. Pronotum about two and one-half times as wide 
a~ long (17: 7); lateral margin straight, with calloused yellow spots and a few 
fuscous punctures on extreme edge•i submargins impressed and strongly, trans
versely rugose; anterior submargin strongly and widely depressed, coarsely punc
tate; a more or less eddent calloused carina runs through the middle; each 
cicatrix occupied by a small pnnctate elevation; anterior disk posterior to the 
eicatrices strongly and transYersely rugose, punctate between the rugae, giving 
a rough appearance to the pronotum; posterior disk sparsely and somewhat 
coarsely punctate; humeral angles obtusely rounded, sliihtly projecting beyond 
the costal margin. Scutellum but little longer than wide (13: 11); anterior 
elevated disk coarsely and sparingly punctate, the narrower apical portion more 
finely and closely punctatc. Hemielytra with the clavus for .the most part smooth, 
provided with a -few scattered, fuscous punctures; inner field of the corium 
(mesocorium) most finely punctate except at apex where it is more coarsely 
punctate i narrow subcostal region sparsely and coarsely punctate with fuscoua. 
Connexivum coarsely and sparsely punctate, ·with a pale yellow tubercle in. the 
middle of segments 2-6; lateral apical angles of segments very slightly project
ing. 11-fembrane clear, hyaline. Groove from odoriferous orifice not terminating 
in n long tapering ridge; the distance from apex of groove to lnteral margin 
of pleurum twice as long as length of groove. Anterior horns of metasternal 
plate rather strongly divaricate, each about the diameter of rostrum. Venter 
sparsely, shallowly punctate on the' sides, strongly rugose; each spiracle on seg
ments 2-6 followe(l by a small calloused tubercle. Posterior margin of male 
hypopygium lightly and broadly notched in the center; lateral lobes broad, 
scarcely projecting beyond apex of notch. Length 12.5-13.5 mm.; humeral dia
meter 7 mm. 
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Type, male: Vin.ales, Apr . 6- 9, 1922 (S. C. Bru n er and J. Acufia). 
Paratypes, rnales : 1 Soledad, Nov. 6, 1915 (P. Card in) - Est. Exp. 
Agro n. 1 " Cuba" (Uhle r collection) labeled Aceratodes meditabunda 
Fa b.-U. S. N. M. Paratypes, females : 2 Vin.ales, Apri l 6-9, 1922 
(S. C. Bru ner and J . Acu.fia); 2 Sien a Range l, Aug. 28, 1929 (J. 
Acufia and S. C. Brune r ), J an . 27-30, 1931 (J . Acufia and A. Otero) 
- Est. Exp . ,Agron . 1 "Cuba" (Uh ler c·oll .)-U . S. N. M. Cat. No. 
44051, U. S. N. M. 

This is th e species which bot h _ Uhler and Gundlac h misident ified 
as meditabunda Fab ., and this accounts for the fact that Uhler re
descr ibed the true Fa brician species as r1.igulosa. The roughly sculp
tured pronotum, more pal lid corium, less pointed pa le apex of scutel 
lum, and longer rostrum will distinguish this. species from mecl)ita
bunda . 

Edessa (Aceratodes) c~orophyl a new species 

Figs. XXVI, F igs. 15 and 16 

Body more elongate than in the ot her species here described. Color olive 
green, speckled or irrorate with yellow; beneath paler green intermixed with 
much yellow; legs and antennae testaceous, first three segments of the latter 
minute ly speckled with fuscous; last two segments em browned. 

Head one-sixth wider than long (6: 5); late ral margin without a very dis
tinct sinus before the eyes, almost straight, tapering to a narrowly rounded 
apex; surface impunctate; laternl lobes finely, oblique ly wrink led, vertex strongly 
elevated . Antenna with second segment subequal to t hird ( !j1 ) • Bucculae evenly 
elevated throughout, the lower margins str aight. Rost rum with apex rea ching a 
little beyond apex of notch in the metasternal plate; second segment as long as 
third and fourth united. Pronotum well over twice as wide as long (19 : 8); 
lateral margins straig ht, calloused, yellowish, not impressed or carinate; humera l 
angles slightly projecting, forming an obtuse ang le; anterior submargin not 
strongly depressed; a median longitudinal carina more or less distinct, more 
evident anterior ly; anterior disk rugose, finely punctate between the yellowish 
rugae; posterior disk less distin ctly rugose, with punctures closer set; transve rse 
oval cicatrices very distinctly limited by depressed lines the smooth impunctate 
area within quite strong ly elevated . Scutellum much longer than wide (16 : 11), 
apical part rather narrowly contracted, with almost para llel sides; apex rounded , 
concolorous; disk of basal half sparsely, coarsely punctate; latera lly and apically 
more :finely and closely punctate. He mielytra with the clavus sparse ly puncta ted; 
one complete row of punctures just within the claval sutu re; corium closely and 
coarsely punctate; subcostal region narrow, about one-four th as wide as meso
corium, more sparse ly punctate . Membr ane fuliginou s. Conn exivum green, very 
faintly and sparsely punctate; acuminate apica l angles of segments quite prom
inent; apical angles of the seventh segment and all of the genital sclerites 
quite acute ly extended posteriorly, visib le from above ( !j1 ) • Groove from the 
odoriferous orifice terminating in a long, acutely tapering ridge which is much 
longer than the distance between its apex and the metapleura l margin . Two an
terior horns of the metasternal plate long, much flatte ned dorso-vent rally, very 
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wide and lobate, three t imes as wide as second segment of rostrum. Vent er on 
ilither sid e of the middle impunc tate, irregular ly rugose; th e ru gae yellowish; 
t he broad longitudinal carina very dist inctly elevated. Lengt h 14.5 mm.; humeral 
diameter 7 mm. 

Type, fernale: Tac'o 'faco, Ap ril 1-6, 1922 (S. C. Brune r , J. Acu
na, and C. H. Ballou)- E st. Ex p,. Agron . Cat. No. 44052, U. S. N. M. 

The more elongate body, d.i!fferently shape d head, and broad, flat
tened, anterior horn s of the metaste rnal plate, as well as the color , 
will distinguish this · very distinct species from the other Cuban spe
.cies of Edessa her e descr ibed. 

KEY '1.10 CUBAN SPECIES OF EDESSA 

I. Apex of scute ll um plainly mar ked wi th pale yellow ______________________ 2 

Apex of scute llum concolorous- - - ------------- --------- - ----- --- -------- 4 
2. Promotum distin ctly rngose, carinate in midd le, submargi ns strong ly im

press ed---------- - ----------------- -------------------fiavoflua n. sp. 
Pronotum neither r ugose nor longitudinally carinate, margins not impressed 3 

3 . Pronotum more convex, sparse ly punctate; apex of scutellum broader_ __ _ 
-------------------------------------------- -- -----------bifida Say . 

Pronotum less convex, less sparingly punctate; apex of scutellum narrower 
----- --- ---- ---- ----------- -- ---------- - --------------cornuta Burm. 

4. Color of corium green, concolo rous with pronotum and scutellum; lateral 
margins of head nearly straight; ante rior horns of metasternal plate long 
and flattened; ridge terminati ng odoriferous orifice much longer than the 
dista;nce from its apex to metapleural margin __________ chlorophyla n. sp. 

Color of corium in part castaneous, variegated with yellow; lat eral margins 
of head strongly convex sinuate; anterior horns of mesosternal plate 
com.pressed-------------------- ---- -- ------------------------- ------ 5 

5. Apex of scutellum subacute; mesosternum dist inctly ca1·inate; groove from 
odoriferous orifice long, terminat ing in a very short, ill defined ridge. 
Much shorter than the distan ce from its apex to the metapleural margi n ; 
bu cculae disappearing before base of head------------meaitabunda Fab. 

Apex of scutellum narrowly rounded; mesosternum not at all or less dis
tinctly carinate; groove from odoriferous orifice short, terminating in a 
distinct, more or less elongate ridge; bucculae variable ________________ 6 

6. Groove from odor iferous orifice and t erminal ridge short, both together not 
longer than the dista nce from ap~x to the meta pleural marg in; venter 
very distinctl y rugose, impunctate; first two segments of anten na and legs 
spotted with fuscous __________________________________ excoriata n. sp. 

Groove from odoriferous orifice and terminal ridge both toget her longe r tha n 
the distance from apex to the meta pleural margi n ; venter distinctly punc -

tate ---- - ------------ -------------- ------- - - ----------------------- 7 
7. Subcostal region of cori um one-half as wide as mesocori um; spirac les 

marked with a distinct dark green spot; mesosternum yellowish _______ _ 
- - ----------------------- -- --- - ---------------------chelonia Van D . 

Subcostal reg ion of cori um narrow, not more t han one-fourth as wide as 
mesocorium; spiracles concolorous; mesosternum with a large re ddish 
spot------------- - ------------------------ - ------------cubana n. sp. 
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Subfamily AsoPIN.\E 

KEY 'l'O CUBAN GENERA OF SUBFAMILY ASOPINAE 

1. Frena extended to middle point of scutellum. .Apical half of scutellum 
bro ad, but narrower than diameter of corium. .Anterior tibia either dilated 
or simple. Ventral spine of abdomen long, produced nearly to inter
mediate coxae. At least fifth ventral segment and part of sixth on each· 
side of the disk furnished with a patch of silky hairs in the male . Hu-
meral angles most commonly not prominent_ _____________ QpZomus Spin. 

Frena di stinctly extende d beyond middle point of scutellum. Scutellum con
tracted apicaJly behind middle, much narrower than corium. Ventral 
spine of abdomen variable. Humeral angles most commonly produced, 
often spinose or sometimes bifid at apex------------------------------ 2 

2. Second visib le ventral segment of abdomen provided with a low, scarcely 
produced tubercle, somewhat conical anteriorly. Preapical spine of fore 
femora commonly obsolete. Pronotum transversely and scutellum apically 
calloused . Male with patches of silky hairs on segments 3-6----------
-- ---- ----------------------------------------------Andrallus Bergr. 

Second visible ventral segment armed either with an evident broad, elevated, 
flattened process or with a distinctly produced spine. Male without ven
tral silky patches on the abdomen---------------- - --- - --- -- ---------- 3 

3. Anterior femora armed beneath with a distinct, stout, preapical spine. Bue
culae strongly elevated, lower margins rounded. Second ventral segment 
of abdomen armed with a distinctly elevated flattened process, blunt or 
rounded anteriorly. Large species _______________ .t/.lcaeorrhynchus Bergr. 

Anterior femora devoid of a preapical spine. Bucculae lightly elevated. 
Second visible ventral segment of abdomen armed with an anteriorly 
projected spine . Smaller species-------------- - ------- --Podi sus H. S. 

Oplomus annotatus Uhler 

1863. Uhler , Proc. Ent. Soc. Philad. 362. 
Casa Villate, Havana (Cevera) - Est. Exp. Agron . 

(From Professor Poey in th e Uhler coll.-U. S. N. 1\1. 
43581). 

''C uba'' 
Type No. 

Rather closely related to 0. triP'nstuJ,afos Fab. and marked much 
as in some of the varieties of that species. It is, however, l ess pol
ished, much more densely and coarsely punctate; the lateral mar
gins of the pr ·onotmn are nearly straight and scarcely impressed. 
It is apparently a rare species. 

Andrallus spinidens (Fabr icius ) 

1787. Fabricius , Mant. Ins. II: 285. 
Vifiales, Pinar del Rio (Brother Roberto) ; Palmira, Santa Clara 

Prov. (Ballou)-Est . Exp . .Agron. "Cuba" (Uhler coll.) U.S. N. M. 
A widely distributed species, recorded from Madagascar, .Asia 

Minor. India. Austro-Mala.yan Regfon, Polynesia , Mexico, and Louis-
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iana. rrhere are specimens in the National :Museum collection from 
St. Domingo and Costa Rica. It has much the appearance of a large 
Podisits but there is no long spine ou the second segment of the ab
domen. The humeral angles are provided with a bifid process, the 
anterior spine of which is the longest; the pronotmn is transversely 
and the scutellum longitudinally callously carinate; the legs arc un
armed, with the tibiae strongly grooved. Gundlach records this as 
M1.dyca limbata ID1ler, a manuscript name, from Cardenas, 1\:fatanzas 
Prov. and Fermina, probably in Santa Clara Province. 

Alcaeorrhynchus phymatophorus (Palisot de Beauvais) 

1805. Palisot de Beauv·ois, Ins. Afr. Amer. 112; PL 8, Fig. 2. 
Las Animas. Sierra Rangel, Pinar del Rio Prov. (Bruner and 

Acufia)-Est. Exp. Agron. "Cuba" as Ccvnthecona grandis Dallas 
(Uhler eoll.)-U. S. N. M. 

Distant in Biologia Cenh·ali Americana has given some characters 
for differentiating this species from g.randis. Another feature of 
phyniatophorus not mentioned by Distant is the nrore profuse p1nic
tation of the sides of the venter. 

Podisus mucronatus Uhler 

1897. Uhler, 'l'rans. Maryland A cad. Sci. I: 386. 
Santiago de las Y egas; Havana Prov. (Bruner) ; Palmira, Santa 

Clara Prov. (Ballou) ; Omaja, Oriente Prov. (Bruner); Camagiiey 
(Acuiia); Holguin (Bruner)-Est. Exp. Agron. "Cuba" (Uhler· 
coll.)-U. S. N. M. 

Described by Uhler from Cuba and Florida. It is pale yeUow, 
largely ferruginous above and rather closely and coarsely pun ct ate; 
humeral angles armed with rather long, anteriorly directed spines; 
lateral margins of pronotum straight to base of spines, broadly cal
loused, yellow, irregularly t@thed; ventral spine of abdomen rather 
long, extending forward to anterior margin of posterior coxae. This 
is represented by au unnamed specimen in the Gundlach collection 
numbered 159. 

Podisus gundlachi (Guerin) 

1857. Guerin-La Sagra. Hist. Cuba-Ins. 
Camagi\ey (Acufia)-Est. Exp. Agron. 

"Cuba" (Uhler coll.)-U. S. N. :i\!I. 

367; Pl. 13, Fig. 2. 
Cayamas (Schwarz) ; 

A Cuban species recorded by Gundlach from Zarabanda, Fermina,· 
and Yateras in l1Iatru1zas ancl Oi~ente Provinces. It is a little smaller 
than ni1w1·onatus. The humeral angles are greatly proclucecl, bifid, 
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an d turned so t hat the secondary subapical tooth lies directly below 
th e· m~in upwardly inclin ed tooth. A darker band runs across the 
pronotum between the latera l proces ses. The first antennal segment 
is extreme ly short, the second segment almost twice as long as third . 
The ventra l spin e of abdomen is very short. 

Podisus sagitta (Fabricius ) 

1794. Fabricius, Ent. Syst. IV: 99. 
Los An imas, Sierra Range l and Viiiales, Pinar del Rio Prov. 

(Brun er and Acuna ); Santiago de las Vegas (Hutson, Acufia, and 
Bruner ) and Hoyo Colorad o (En amorado and Brun er), Havana 
Pr ov.; Camagriey, Cam~<Yiiey Pro v. (Acufia )- Est . Exp. Agron . 
Soledad (Myers)- 1\1. C. Z. Cayamas (Schwarz ); Uppe r Yara Val
ley and Baragua (Scaramuzza); "C uba " (Uhler coll. )-U . S. N. M. 

Very closely r elated to the Mexican fitscescens Dall as from which 
it differs as follows : an terior pr ong of htunera l bifid process not 
turn ed anteriorly; scutellum longer than wide; pronotum and hem 
ielytr a relative ly wide r . 

Podisus acutissimus Sta l 

1870. Stal , Enum. Hem. I: 53. 
Santiago de las Vegas ( Acufia and Otero ). 
Thr ee specimens show the usual variation in the character of tbe 

humeral proce sses and th e amount ·of melanism on the posterior lobe 
of the pronotum. Prof essor Uhler in hi s articl e on the Hemiptera 
Hete roptera of Grenada record s the above species from St. George 
as P. gaumeri Dist. and specimens so labeled ar e in the Nat ional 
Museum. They represent merely a pale variety ·of Stal 's species. 
Podisus cloelia Stal , a closely related species, was listed from Cuba 
by Gundlach. The specimen in his cabin et so labeled does not agree 
with Sta l 's description nor with Distant 's figure of th e species and 
probably represents a form distinct from any here considered. 

Podisu s subferrugin eus new species 
P late XXVI, Fig. 17 

Stramineou s, for the most part closely and finely punctate with ferruginous; 
antero -later al mar gins of pronotum, mar gin of apex of scutellum, legs, and 
ventral parts pale yellow, the latter rather closely pun ctat e with ferrugino us; 
hu mera l sp ines and posterior disk of corium ferrug inous-red; membrane hyalin e, 
wit h a longit udinal median fuscous str ipe. 

Head with tylus equa l to juga; the latter not contiguous at apices; later al 
margins subp arallel, lig htly converging ant eriorly; apex rounded; surface of 
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lateral lobes closely, vertex more sparsely punctate. Antenna ferrugino-testaceous; 
second segment twice as long as third, which in turn is about one-third shorter 
than fourth which is one-fourth longer than fifth. Rostrum reaching to just 
beyond posterior coxae; second segment one-third longer than third. Pronotum 
:finely and closely punctate ,vi.th ferruginous, more sparsely so across central disk; 
an obsolete pale longitudinal line down the middle faintly continued through the 
scutellum.; lateral margins pale, calloused to the base of humeral spines, pro
vided with five or six irregular obtuse serrations; humeri drawn out into very 
prominent acute ferruginous spines, directed outwardly and slightly upward. 
Pleura sparingly punetate with ferruginous. Legs pale, apices of tibiae and tarsi 
suffused with fuscous. Scutellum longer than wide (8: 7), depressed across the 
middle, closely punctate with ferruginous; apical fourth much contracted, more 
sparsely punctate; apex semicircularly smooth, pale yellow. Corium closely punc
tate at base; posterior disk more sparingly punctate with ferruginous; sub
costal region coarsely punctate. Membrane hyaline, with a wide, median, longi
tudinal, fuscous stripe. Connexivum narrowly exposed, ferruginous-red, not fas
ciate with black. Venter shining, stramineous, profusely punctate with rosy-red; 
a pale brownish spot anteriorly on segments 3-6 midway between center and 
lateral margins; ventral spine short, acute, not reaching to middle of posterior 
coxae; apical angles of sixth abdominal segment acute, prominent. Length 12 
mm.; humeral diameter 7 mm. 

Type, ,nale: Palma Mocha, JVIt. Sierra Jlfaestra, July, 1922, eleva
ti'on 1070-1350 meters (Bruner and Ballou); Paratypc, female: same 
data-Est. Exp. Agron. Cat. No. 44053, U.S. N. M. 

This species seems to be close to P. congrex Stal from Mexico and 
Central America but the scutellum in that species is not pale at apex. 
In the male, particularly, the margins of the abdomen are strongly 
converging posteriorly. 

KEY T-0 CUBAN SPECIES OF PODISUS 

1. Humeral angles of the pronotum bifid at apices------------------------- 2 
Humeral angles armed with a simple spine------------------------------ 3 

2. Two spines of humeral process in the same horizontal plane, posterior spine 
much the shorter; apex of scutellmn not noticeably pale ____ sagHta (Fab.) 

Spines of humeral process placed one above the other; apex of scutellum 
pale; disk of corium with a round black spot_ _______ gundlachi (Guer.). 

3. Membrane entirely fuliginous, non-vittate; humeral spines strongly turned 
anteriorly --- - - - --- ------------ ---- -- ---- - ----- ---- ___ muci·onatus Uhl. 

Membrane vittate with £uscous; humeral spines straight or slightly turned 
anteriorly---------------------------------------------------------- 4 

4. Scutellum with large smooth calloused areas in basal angles; pale yellowish 
or greenish species, marked with black and frequently red fascia; ventral 
spine of abdomen long--------------------------------acutissimus Stal. 

Scutellum obsoletely calloused at basal angles; ferruginous species with hu
meral spines directed outwardly; ventral spine shorLsitbferrugineus n. sp. 
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Subfamily ·.rESSA.RA'l10MINAE 

Piezosternum subulatum (Thunberg ) 

1783. Thunberg , Nov. Ins. Sp. II: 41, Pl. 2, Fig. 55. 
A rather comm·on species in t.lle Neotrop ical regions and recorded 

from Cuba by Stal. Listed by Guerin from Cuba and San Domingo 
as Pentatorna (Edessa) vacca Fab. In the Gundlach collection ther e 

, are three specimens ta.ken in the Sierra Rangel , Pin ar del Rio Prov
in ce. 

Thi s is a lar ge species, the female measuring at least 20 mm. in 
length. Color greenish, often fading to yellowish. Lateral angles 
of prothora x produced as round ed pr ominences; outer apical angles 
of abdominal segments produced into sharp narrow points, directed 
backwards, more prominent on posterior segments; apex of scutellum 
produ ced into a long acute angle and' provided with a prominent 
median car ina.. 
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GuCfin La Sagm 
llist. Cuba-Insects 1857 

SCllt81iCra. (Ai.iiiOCO[iS) ·cr·etilciiR VOet:: 
Scutollera (Augocoris) pallida Pal. B .. 
Scutellero. (Pachycoris) nit ens Dallas. 
Scutellern 1(Pachycoris) boscii Fab .... 
Scutellero.:(Pacbycoris irrorata Fab .. 

APPENDIX 

Dr. Pedro ValdCs Ragul:s 
CinssificnciOn Gundlach 
llemipteros Cubanos, 

etc. 1010• 

Tetyra pinguis, .......... . 
Augocaris 6- punctatn .... . 

. P8ChY(:'Or'iS.ia·br1Ci::::::: .. 
Diolchus Bosari. ....... . 
Diolchus irroratus ... . 
Diolcbus variegatus., . 

Our determination 

TetFa antillarum Kirkaldy 
Augocoris illustris (Fnbricius) 
Augocoris illustris (Fabricius) 
Pnchycoris fnbricii (Linnaeus) 
Diolcus boscii (Fabricius) 
Diolcus irroratus (Fabricius) 
Diolcus variegutus Ilerrich-

Schaeffer 
Scutellera {Pachycoris) obliqua Ouer. Mesotrypasinuos.a ....... . Symphylus caribbeanus Kirkaldy 

Sphyrocoris obliquus \ Oermar) 
Euryscytus guttiger (Stal) . COiiillCiena ii:iillUta.::::... Eucoria minutn (Uhler) 

Oorimelena incerta... Euryscytus incerta (Uhler) 
Actns communis... ... . Aethus communis Uhler 

Sphyroearis obliquus ..... . SCiitCiiere ·<cor1me1oena)bas·n11S aerm: 

Actus insularis {?} ... , .•... Aethus indentatus {Uhler) 
Stenocaris longulus [?} .... . 
Pangarus piciutus .......... GCOCrO.CtiltiS ·c'tibOrtSis ·n: Si) .. 
Amnestris pusillus (?J ••••• Amncstus pusio Uhler 
Podops dubius. ... . ... Amaurochrous dubius (Palisot-

Pentntomn (Brochymena) poeyi Guef. Brochymena pooyi .... 
Pentatomn (Mormiden) ypsilon Linn. 

Bcauvois) 
Brochymenu poeyi (Guiirin) 
Solubea insularis (Stal) 

Pentatoma {Mormidea} geograpllica 
Fab. 

PCiiiS.tOma. (K:i:°OrfilfciC:i·!jf),PhOeus· ... 
Fab. 

Pentntoma (Mormidea} pustulata .. 
Pal. B. 

rentatoma· iPro·o·xys)·punctuinta ·pai: 
B. 

Pontatomn. (Mormiden} perditor Fab. 

Peiitutoma · cvu1sirea) ~1grorutir;1sp·in: 
Pentatoma {Nezara) smarngdula Fab. 
Pentatoma (Nezara} marginnta Pal. .. 

n. 

PC!liRtonia· (A(veiills) albopunCtutus, 
DeG. 

Pentatoma {Mecistorhinus) vf!ricgata 
Pento.toma (Aceratodes) inconspicua. 

H.S. 
Pentatoma (Aceratodcs) cornuta .. 

Burm. 
Pentatoma (Accratodes) meditubundn 

Fab. 

POntatonia (Ca'nthecOna) phyrriatOP
tero. 

Pentntoma {Canthecona) gundlachii 

Mormidea nlbisignis .. 
Mormidea pectiventris. 
Oebalus pugnns .......... . 
Oebalus griseus .......... . 

Solubea insulnris {Stu!) 

l\Iormidea nlbisignis Stal 
Mormiden pictiventris Stal 
Solubea pugnax (Fnbricius) 
Solubeu linki (Heidemann) 

Euschistus crem1tor.. . . . . . Euschistus crcnator (Fabricius) 

Euscbistus bifibulus. . . . . . Euschistus bifihulus {Pnlisot
Beauvois) 

Euschistus thornscicus .... Euschistus aeuminutus Walker 
Pronis punctulatus.... . . . . Proxys punctulatus (Palisot-

Beauvois) 
'l'hysantn perditor........ Thyanta perditor (Fabricius) 
Thysanta tneniola......... Thyunta antiguensis {Westwood) 
Thysunta rugulosa ....... . Loxa Flnviclollis ........... LO~R ·sp: ..................... . 
Runibra proxima.. .. . . . . . . Runibm proxima (Dallas) 
Vulsira violacea..... Vulsirea violncen {Fabricius) 
Nezam viridula........ Nezara Yiridula (Linnaeus) 
No. 66 Gundlach coll .. , Acrosternum mnrginatum 

omitted (Pnlisot-Bcauvois) 
Neznra marginale... (?) Ncznro. nitidn (Westwood) 
Bonnsa variuns. . . Banusa subrufescens (Walker} 
Piezodanus Guidini..... Piezodorus guildinii (Westwood) 
Modicia U lineatn. ... . Pallantia mncula (Dallas) 
Arvelius albo-punctatu.s... An·elius nlbopunctntus (Degeer) 

Pbarus vuriegatus. .. .. . . Pharnus insulicoln Kirk 

Edessa bifida ..... . 

Edessa meditabundo. 

Edessa scoriata ....... . 
Ophonus nnnulatus ...... . 
Mutyca phymatophora .. 

Podysus Gundlnchi ...... . 
Podysus sagitta .......... . 
Podysus doclina ....... . 
Podisma pallidus .... . 
Rizostemum sublata. 

Pharnus inconspicuus (Herrich
Schueffer) 

Edcssa cornuta Burmeister 

Edessn flavofiua n. sp. 

Edessa oxcoriata n. sp. 
Oplomus annotntus Uhler 
Alcneorrhynchus pbymatophorw 

(Pnlisot--Beauvois) 
Podisus gundlachi (OuCirin) 
Podisus sagitta (Fabricius) 
Podisus sp. 
Modicin sexlineata Stal 
Piezosternum subulatum 

(Thunberg} 

• Actual spelling ofscientific names. 
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F ig. 
F ig. 

. Fig. 
Fig. 
Fig. 
F ig. 
Fig. 
Fig . 
Fig. 

EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

PLATE XiXV 

l . Geocnet7iits reversit,S n. sp. 
2. Genita l segm;ent of E1.(,Schisfos crenator t 
3. Genita l segment of Euchistus bifibul ·u.s J 
4. P ronotum of Thyanta cubensis n . sp. and T. perditor. 
5. Genital segment of Thyanta cubensis n. sp. J 
6. Genita l segment of Loxa pl(JIYl,ifrons n. sp . J 
7. Genital segments of Loxa plani f rons n . sp. ~ 
8. Genital segment of Banasa pimctatissima n . sp . J 
9. Head, pronotum, and scutellum of Praepharniis prominitlus 

n. sp. 
PLATE XXVI 

Fig. 10. Geni tal segment of Praepharnus prom inuliis n . sp. J 
F ig. 11. Genital segments of PraepharniM prominit lus n. sp. ~ 

F ig. 12. Geni tal segment of Edessa cubana n . sp . J 
F ig. 13. Geni ta l segment of Edessa excoriata n. sp. J 
F ig. 14. Genita l segment of Edessa fiavofiua n. sp . i 
Fig . 15. Head and pronut um of EdJessa chlorophyla n . sp. 
Fig. 16. Geni ta l segments of Edessa chlo,rophyl,a n. sp. ~ 

Fig . 17. Podisus subf errugineus n. sp . 
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INDEX TO GENERA AND SPECIES ,:, 

(Preoccupied names, synonyms, and doubtful species are in intalics.) 

Aceratod es-- ----- ------ - -- - --------------------------------- ------ - - 268 
Acrosternum__ _________________ ___________________________ __________ 262 

acuminatus Walle, Euschistus- ---------------------------------- ------ 254 
acutissimus Stal, Podis us ----------------------------- --------- - ----- 276 
Aethus -------------- -- ----------------------------- -- ---- ---------- 235 

. affinis Dist., Arocera protea var.-------- ---------- ------- --- ---------- 261 
albisignis Stal, Mormidea ________ ---- - ------------------- ------------ 251 
a lbopunctatus (Degeer), Ar velius------ -- -------- --- - -- --- - -- - -- -- -- - - 265 
Alea eorrhyn chus_ ______________________ ____________________ __________ 275 

Amauroc hrous------ -- -- ----------------------------------- ---------- 246 
Amnestus ________________ ____ .---------------------- - ---- ----------- 238 
.Andrallus -- - -- --------- -- -- -- -- - ------------------------------------ 274 
annotatus Uhl., Oplomus------------ -- -------- - ------------------ ---- 274 
angustata Stal, Mormidea ____ ---- -- ------- ---- --- ------------- ------- 250 
antica Dal l., Rhaphigast er____________________________________________ 263 

an t iguensis (West.), Thy anta - - -- -- ------ -- - --- -- -------- - - - - ---- -- -- 258 
antillarum Kirk., Tetyra- ----------------- - - ----- -------- - --- -------- 241 
arouatus (Fabr .), Tetyra-------------------------------------------- 241 
Arocera-- ----------- --- ---- --- -- - -------------- - ------------------- 261 
Arve lius ____________________ -- -- ----- - --- _____ ,------------- --- ----- 265 

atromaculos·us Barb., Euschistu-s------------ ---- -------------------- - - 255 
.Augocoris- ---------- - ------- --- ---- - ------------------------- ----- - 244 
Ba nasa--- ------------------ - --- - ------ ------- ------ ---- ----- ------- 263 
ba.salis Germar, Cor·i1nelae1w ____ ------------------ _____ --------- ------ 234 

. bifibiilus Blatch., Ei1.schist11s__________________________________________ 255 

bifibulus P. B ., Euschistu s-------------- -- --- - ------- -- ------ -------- 254 
bifida Uhler, Edessa _____ ----- ________________________________ :_______ 268 

bosoi.i Barber, Diolcus- - -- --------- ______ -------- - -- __________ --- ---- 242 
boscii (Fabr .) , Diolcus----------------- - ----- ------- -- ---------- -- -- 241 
Brochy mena- ------- -- --- ---------------- ----------- - ---------------- 249 

Oami rus --- -- -- ------- --- - - ----------------------------------- --- - - - 244 
Canthecona-- - --- ------ ---------- -- ---- ---- -- - -- - -------- -- ---------- 275 
car rib eanus K irk., Symp hy !us _____ ---------- ------- ---- -------_______ 243 
casta Sta l, Thya nta ___________ ----- -- -------- - _ - -- ------ ---- ---- --- - 258 
chlorophy la n. sp., Edessa-- ---------------------------- -- -- --- --- -- -- 272 
Ciinex - - -- - ----- - __ --- --- ______ -- __________ ------ ___ _ _ _ _______ _ _ _ __ _ 244 

communis Uh ler, Aet hus -- --- ------ -- --- ---- ------- ------- -- - ---- -- -- 235 
Coriplatus-- -- --- - ---- ------------- ---- -- ------ - ------ · ------ ----- -- - 249 
corn uta Burm ., Edessa ___________ ------------~-- --- ------------------ 268 

* NOTE: In this ind ex are not included the spec ies fr om other cou ntries which were 
ment ioned for comparative or other purpose s in t he text , n.nd which have n ever been re p or ted 
a.s· occurri ng in Cuba. · 

28 1' :• 
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crassus DalL, Eusehistus----------------------- ---------------------- 255 
crenator (Fab.), Euschistus _____________________ --- --------- --------- 254 

crcnator Gund., EuscliistUS----------------- ----------- --------------- 255 
crctacea Voets, A 1ioocoris ______________ ---- - ------------------------- 246 
cubana n. sp., Edessa----------------------------------------------- 269 
cubensis n. sp., Geocnethus ____________ :..______________________________ 236 

'e'ubensis n. sp., Thyanta--------------------------------------------- 257 
.cubrosa Dall., Mormidea--------------------------------------------- 250 

,dcplanatus Barb., Sy1nphylus ______ ------- ---------------------------- 243 
dcplanatus Blateh., Symphylus------------------- --------------------- 243 
depressus White, eoliplatus ------------------------------------------ 249 
dimidiatus Stal, Banasa _________________________ --------------------- 263 

Dioleus------------------------------------------------------------- 241 
dubius (P. B.), Amauroehrous--------------------------------------- 246 

Edcssa------------------------------------------------------------- 268 
Eucol'ia------------------------------------------------------------- 233 
Inuryseytus--------------------------------------------------------- 234 
Euschistus ---------------------------------------------------------- 254 
'cxeoriata n. sp., EdessU---------------------------------------------- 270 

fabric ii (Linn.), Pachycoris---------------------------- -------------- 241 
:fimbriatus Van D., Neopharnus--------------------------------------- 266 
flavoflua n. sp., Edessa---------------------------------------------- 271 
flavieollis Drusy, Loxa _______________ -------------------------------- 260 

Gcoenethus---------------------------------------------------------- 236 
gcogi·aphica Fab. (var., Guer.), Monnidea----------------------------- 252 
Gcoton1us----------------------------------------------------------- 238 
grandi.s Dall., Canthccona-------------------------------------------- 275 
, guerini L. & S., Motniidea------------------------------------------- 252 
: guildini (West.), Piezodorus_________________________________________ 264 

; gundlachi ( Guer.), PodisuS------------------------------------------- 275 
guttiger (Stal), EuryscytuS------------------------------------------ 234 

histrionic.'l (Hahn), i\Iurgantia- -- -------- ---------------------------- 261 

· illustris (Fabr.), .Augoeoria.... ______ ----------------------------------- 24.4 
incerta (Uhler), Euryscytus- ----------------------------------------- 234. 

!inconspieuus H. S., Phm·nus------------------------------------------ 266 
indcntatus (Uhler), Aethus------------- ______ ------------------------ 235 
insularis (Stal), Solubea _____ ---------------------------------------- 252 
insularis var. similis Kuhlgatz, Oobalu.s________________________________ 252 

1hlsulie0Ia Kirk., Pharllus_____________________________________________ 266 

: irroratus (Fab.), Diolcus-------------------------------------------- 242 

Loxa--------------------------------------------------------------- 259 
· u1libata Uhler, Miityoa ---------------------------------------------- 275 
linki (Heid.), Solubea ______ --------------- ------ ____ ------ ---------- 253 
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maeula (Dallas), Pallantia ---------- --------------- ----------------- 264. 
maculata (Fab.), Thyanta -------------------------------------------- 258 
majuseulus McA. &, Mall., Megaris----------------------------------- 240 
marginalc Il. S., Nezara_____________________________________________ 262 

marginatum (P. B.), Acrosternum------------------------------------ 262 
meilitabunda (Fab.), Edessa----------------------------------------- 272 
Megaris ________________________________________________ ----- ___ _ _ _ _ 240 

Mesotrypha--------------------------------------------------------- 243 

minuta (Uhler), Eucoria -------------------------------------------- 233 
Mordicia----------------------------------------------------------- 265 
A!ormidea----------------------------------------------------------- 250 

Alormidca ---------------------------------------------------------- 252 
mueronatus Uhler, Podisus------------------------------------------- 275 
Murgantia. _ ------ - - ---- __ -·- ___________ - - ------- __ __ _ _ ___ __ ___ _ _ ____ _ 261 

J.!utyca------------------------------------------------------------- 275 

1-feopharnus--------------------------------------------------------- 266 
1-fezarn------------------------------------------------------------- 262 
11itens Dallas, Pacl1ycoris-------------------------------------------- 241 
nitida Westw., N ezara----------------------------------------------- 262 

oblique, ( Guer.) J Scutcllcra _________ ---------------------------------- 243 

obliquus (Germar), Sphyrocoris -------------------------------------- 242 
obscurus P. B., Euschistps------------------------------------------- 254 
obscuros P. B., Euschisii1s___________________________________________ 255 

OebaZUS------------------------------------------------------------- 252 
Oplom.us------------------------------------------------------------ 274 

:Pachycoris---------------------------------------------------------- 241 
Pallantia----------------------------------------------------------- 264 
palZida P. B., .dugoc01·is--------------------------------------------- 246 
pallida Van D., Loxa------------------------------------------------ 259 
perditor (Fab.), Thyanta-------------------------------------------- 257 
Pharnus ------------------------------------------------------------ 266 
phymatophorus (P. B.), Alcaeorrhynehus------------------------------ 275 

pictiventris Stal, Mormidea ------------------------------------------ 250 
Piezodorus---------------------------------------------------------- _264 
Piezosternum ------------------------------------------------------- 278 
p!anifrons n. sp., Loxa---------------------------------------------- 260 
PodiSUS------------------------------------------------------------- 275 
I>odops------------------------------------------------------------- 246 
p_oeyi Guer., Brochymena--------------------------------------------- 249 
poeyi Uhler, Augocoris ---------------------------------------------- 244 
politus (Walk.), Symphylus------------------------------------------ 241 
poroaus (Germ.), Camirus-------------------------------------------- 244 
Prnepharnus, new genus--------------------------------------------- 266 
prominulus n. sp., Praepharnus--------------------------------------- 267 
protea var. affmis Dist., Arocera------------------------------------- 261 
proxima (Dall.), Runibia-------------------------- ---------- --------- 261 
Proxys------------------------------------------------------------- 256 
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pugnax (Fab.), Solubea--- - - - --- - ---- -- - - --------------------------- 252 
pun cta tissi.ma n. sp., Bana sa------ - --- -- -- --- --- -- --- ------ ---- ---- -- 263 
punctulatus (P. B.), Prox ys---- - ----- - ------- -- --------- - -- --- --- - - -- 256 
pusill us (Uhler), Amn estus ------------------------ --- ------------- -- 238-
pusio Stal, .Amnestus------------------------------------------------ 239 
pusfalatus P . B., Euschistus -- -- -------------- -- ----- --- -- ----- -- ----- 254 

reversus n. sp. Geocnethu s------- - --------------------------- - -- ------ 237 
Rhaphigaster -- ----------- - -- ---------- ----- - -------- -- -------------- 263 
rugufosa (Say), Thya nta ----------------- ------ ----- - ------- - ----- -- 259 
rtigulosus H. S., .A.ugocoris-------------- -- ------ -------------- - ------ 246 
Runibia - ------ ------ - ----- -- ---------------------- --- - --------- ----- 261 

sagitta (Fab. ), Podisus ______ ---------------------------------------- 276 
Scaptocoris__ _______________________________________________________ 235 
scutellata West ., Mormidea _________________ :__________________________ 251 

sexlineata Stal, Mordicia ---------- -- -------- -- ----------------------- 265 
sexpunctatus Fab ., CimeX--- - -------------------------- --- ----------- 244 
Scutellera------------- -- -------------- ----- --------------- -- - ------- 243 
si11,t1,0sa Uhl er (M. S.), Mesotrypha__ _________________________________ 243 

Solubea-- -- ------ -- -- ---------- -- ---------- -- ---------------------- 252 
sordidul a Stal, Morm id ea- - ------ -- - -- -------- - ------ -- ------- - -- ---- 250 
Sphyro c.oris ---- - -- - - · -------- ----------- - --- ---- - -- --- ----- - ----- -- 242 
spinid ens (Fab.), .Andrallus -- ------ -- - ----------- - ----- -- -- ---------- 274 
spino lai Si gnoret, Geotomus------------------------------------------ 238-
subferrugineus n. sp., Podisus- ------------------- -- -~---------------- 276-
subferrugineu s (West .), .Amnestus------------ - ------- - --------- -- ---- 239 · 
subrufesce ns (Wal k. ), Banasa________________________________________ 263 

subulatum (T hun.), Pi ezosternum - ------------------------------- -- --- 278-
Symphylus------- - ------- - --- - ----- - ------------------------------- - 241 
Symphylti.s--------------- -- ---------- - --------------- --- ------ - ----- 243-

terginu.s Schioedte, Scaptoc01'is ___ - -- -- -- ---------- -- -------- ---------- 235 -
Tetyra ------------------------------------------ - ------- ----- - - ---- 241 
thoracicus Dall as, Eu.schistus- -- -- - - - - ------- - ----------- - ------------ 254. 
Th yanta--- ------ - --- - -- ---- - - -- - ------ - ----------------- ---- - ------ 257 
ti nctus Dist ., Piezodoru S-- - --------------- - ---------------------- - --- 265 
typhocus Fab., Pentatom :a (Mo rm idea.~)------------------------- - -- --- 252" 

ursus Van D., Eusc l•~stu.s-------- - ----------- --------- - -------------- 2q5-

vacca Fab., Pentatoma (EdessaJ------------------ - ------------------- 278-
,;arians Stal, Banasa --- -- ----- ------ ---------- -- -- ------------------ 263 
variegata Guer., Pe1~tatoma (Mecistorhim1,a)-- -- ----- -- -- ---- ---- ------- 266 , 
variega tu s (H. S.), Di olcus-------- -- ------------------------ - - -- ---- 242 
"io lacea (Fab. ), Vulsirea--------------------- - ---------- -- ---- -- ---- 261 
vi r idula (Linn. ), N ezara- --- ----- - ---------- ------ - ------- - ---------- 262· 
Vulsirea ------------ - - -- - - ------- --- -- --- - -- ------------ - ----------- 261 

wilsoni Uhler , Pachycoris-- ---------------------------------- -- ------ 24:t 

ypsil<m, (Linn. ), Mormi<1ea _____________________________________ 251,252,253: 


